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NEW CLOTHING.
i Men's Suits,

Children’s Three Piece Suits,

Boys’ Suits,

At lower prices than you will find them at other places.

WENT FOR MCKINLEY

Tuesday's Balloting Was a Regular

Republican Landslide.

Mcn’t Suit* at §5.00, §6.75, $8.50 and §10.00. Great
hargHins. We believe you will pronounce ihem the beet values you

ever looked at for the motiey.

loy*’ Knee Pant Nutts at §1.50, §2.00, §2.50, §3.00
and §3.50. Evaryone is a trade winner, and we want you to see
their. •

IW. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

DEMOCRATS CARRIED WASHTENAW

Bliss Elected Governor, and Smith

Re-Elected to Congress by an

Increased Majority.

SURVKYOB.

Dorsey Hoppe 805

George F. iey • 818 -18
Jerome Allen 89

CORONERS.

Benjamin F. Watts 289

Christian Kapp 288 ’
Harris Ball 882- 48
Harry A. Britton 882- 44
Halsey B. Jenks 89

John Slater 89

'he Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We have the latest shapes, styles and colorings for this season’s wear.

fTlic finest and freshest line of Millinery Goods and Novelties to be found

my where and the skill to put them together.

XUEUlex- Sisters.
KGti PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it.

’ERMI.V EXTERMINATOR will triple youregg crop. Try it.

'OIVDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat.

Try it.

IFETERMAN’S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fut. Comment is unnecessary.

HUE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
Capital tad Besoureas Sept. 5, 1900, $326,199.20.

Oldest and itromrest bank in Weatero Wauhlenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able lor tlie iu vestment or small savings and large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
At a price that will net the purchasers 8^ per cent per annum interest. Interest cou

pons cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former investors in
farm loans are buying well selected School Distiict and Municipal Bonds instead,

[which are exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organised arrangement lor making careful and judicious purchases
tnd are coustantly in the field to purchase.

This Bank pays 3 per cent Interest on Money deposited with

tccording to its rnles.
DIRECTORS :

[Wm. J. Knapp, President. Thos. 8. Sears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
IIkman M. Woods. John R. Gatks. Wm. P. Schenk.
Ieo. W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hindelang. Geo P. Glazier, Cashier.

[T. E. Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

.oo
’or a ^ '.mined Hat. Ladies’ or Children’s.

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
fntil all are sold, I will sell a number of prettily trimmed Ladies’ and

Children’s Hats for $1.00 each. See my new line of street hats.

WE ARE OVERLOADED
I

ON

Heating Stoves
And are bound to unload during the month

of November if Low Price* will do it.

Furniture at Reduced Prices

Returns from every county In Michigan

show remarkable gains in the vote for

McKinley. By 98,000 plurality he carries

the state, Bryan not receiving a plurality
n a single county. Even the five counties

thal gave Maybury pluralities did not serve

the head of the national Democratic ticket

with a like courtesy. Bliss is elected
governor by 82,000 plurality, and the whole

state ticket is elected with him. Every
congressman from Michigan is a Repub-
lican and the Smith family can again have

a reunion at Washington. The next house

of congress will be Republican by 51
majority as against 12 in the present con-

gress.

In the state legislature there is not even

"Donovan, of Bay,” in the senate, every

member elected being a Republican. In
the house there are 87 Republicans and 11

Democrats, one of these being Donovan
of Bay.

Congressman Henry C. Smith carried

the second district by 3,409. The majority

by counties was as follows: Jackson 81;

Lenawee, 1,238; Monroe, 200; Washtenaw,

558; Wayne, 1,892.

Hugo R. Locser. of Jackson, defeated

Charles A. Ward, of Ann Arbor, for state
senator in this district, by 421 majority.

McKinley carries Washtenaw county by
289. Maybury carries it by 482 and Ward
by 210, while Smith for congress bits 558

Whitaker is sent to the legislature by 656

and Htumpenhuseu by 558.

The whole Democratic county ticket

was elected by pluralities that range from

191 for Watkins to 1,577 for Huston.
Blum has 1,585, Mann 1,449, Duffy 1,421,

Gillen 1,083.

SYLVAN.

The Republican national ticket received

the handsome plurality in Sylvan of 95.

Maybury for governor ran ahead of his

ticket and Bliss received 59 plurality over

him. The rest of the Republican state

ticket was carried by pluralities ranging
from 93 for lieutenant governor to 100 for

Perry P. Powers for auditor general, (be-

ing a newspaper man he seemed to have a
few more (Wends than the other fellows on

the ticket).

Congressman Henry C. Smith was
thought to be deserving of a second term

by a good many besides those who voted
the Republican ticket and carried Sylvan
by 185 plurality over bis Democratic op-

ponent. «

For state senator Hugo R. Loeser, R.,
got 889 vot« s. Charles. A Ward, D., 278
votes, and Charles R. Perrine, Prohib., 19,

lt\{yiug Loeser a plurality of 119.

For representative George S. Wheeler
got 814 voles, Byron C. Whitaker 266, and

Andrew J. Sawyer 89. Wheeler’s plu-
rality 48.

The full vote on the county ticket for

the township was as follows:

judge of prorate,

Willis L. Watkins 265

H. Wirt Newkirk 305-100

Henry S. Dean 88

SHERIFF.

John Gillen 299

Cassius M. Warner 819 — 20
Cyrenus G. Darling 42

COUNTY CLERK.
Philip Blwn.Jr. 290

John Kalmbteh 820 — 86
William E.Boyden 42

REGISTER OF DKSD8.

Clifford B. Huston 287

John Reno 882— 45
Charles 0. Barnes 41

COUNTY TREASURER.

George J. Maun 283

Cone E. Sparry 829— 40

David E. Waite 42

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.

John L. Duffy 288

Frank A. Slivers 885 — 52
Frank E. Jones 40

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS.

William H. Murray 286

Frank Joelyn 286

Carl T. Storm 886— 50
Eugene A. Holbrook 830— 50
Wilber E. Bailey 40

ml Etor W. Owen 40

The Prohibition national ticket had 17
and the county ticket had 9 who favored
it, although Judge Noah W. Cheeverfor
county treasurer got 21 votes. The
People’s Party ticket got three straight

votes and the Social Democrat ticket had
one lone follower, but not a single devotee

could be scared up to vote at the shrine of

the Socialist Labor Party. %

Lima gave a very mixed vote so far as
preference for the several candidates was

concerned. McKinley got 26 plurality,

Bliss 9, Smith 26, Loeser 88, Whitaker 20,

Newkirk 12, Gillen 8, Kalmbach 20,
Huston 12, Mann 30, Duffy 2.
Lyndon was Democratic and gave

Bryan 57 plurality, Maybury 52, Loen*

necker 85, Ward 47, Whitaker 86, Wat
kins 51, Gillen, Blum, Mann and Duffy 48
each.

Silverware

In anticipation of a large Fall
and Holiday Trade we have
received a fine line of •

High Grade Silverware

Ivery piece warranted

Let ns show you the following new

goods : Coffee Sets, Syrup Pitchers,

Shaving Mugs, Salad and Preserve
Spoons.

AT WORK ON THE ROAD.

W. A. Boland Has His Men and Teams
Busy Grading East of Chelsea and at

Other Points.

It begins to look more and more as
though the street cars are coming to
Chelsea in the very near future. W. A.
Boland, who secured the franchise on
Middle street from the council Oct. 17,

was in Chelsea Monday making arrunge-
ments to commence the work of construct-
ing the railroad and closing up the options

on some pieces of property east of the

village which are necessary for the right of

way. These include rights of w-.y
through the old Cougdon property and
Charles Downer’s place. On Tuesday
morning Mr. Emmons, the contractor,
from Jackson, was on hand with teams

and scrapers and commenced work. Men
and teams are also at work east of Dexter

and the intention is to commence work at
half a dozen different points on the line

as fast ns men and teams can be secured.

These gangs will work towards each other

until they meet.

This side of Jackwn six miles are
already graded and the woik has been so

well done that $800 more per mile has
been expended than the estimates called

for. This is a good feature os it evidences

what are Mr. Boland’s desires regarding

the good equipment of the road.

That Mr. Boland Is thoroughly in earn

est in his intention to build a road from
Jackson to Ann Arbor all these incidents
prove conclusively: First, bis purchase

of the Jackson street railway system which

might have been secured by the Detroit
& Ann Arbor men had (hey made one bid
more than Mr. Boland; second, his
curing the franchise through the village

of Dexter and giving what the D. & A. A.

men did not want to give, a line through
that village; and third, he has secured
franchises and rights of way in all the
villages and towns through which the
railroad will run.

Mr. Boland has the best wishes of the

citizens of Chelsea who desire to see an
electric railroad come here lor the success

of all his plans.

New Books

and Games.

Popular books of the day at

popular prices.

Crokinole Boards 99c.

Combination Carom Boards $2.38

For the Lowest Prices

go to

h M Drug Store

C

School Report.

Report of school in distiict No. 10,

Sylvan, for the month ending Nov. 2:
Attending every day, Edmond, Ida am

Florence Ross, Frank Gross, Lena Forner,

Kate and Mary Keelan. Standing 95.
Lena Forner; 90, Ida Roes; 85, Kate am
Mary Keelan, Amanda Gross, Mary and
Florence Ross; 80, Maud Kalmbach
Kate Keelan has not misspelled a word

written spelling during the month. Mary

Keelan missed but one. Promoted from
second to third grade, Florence Ross.

Mrs. Lucy Btcfhbns, Teacher,

Six Frightful Failures.

Six terrible failures of six different
doctors nearly sent Wm. H. Mullen,
Lockland, 0., to an early grave, All said

he had a fatal lung trouble and that he
must soon die. But he was urged to try

Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion. After taking live bottles he was

entirely cured. It is positively guaranteed

to cure all diseases of throat, chest am
lungs, including coughs, colds, la grippe,

pneumonia, brooebitis, asthma, bay

croup, whooping cough. 50c nod $13
Trial bottles free at Stimsoo’s drug stove

HOBHItfOt CHOPS,
noon steaks, or evening roasts — whatever

is desired is obtainable at

EPPLER'S HEAT 1AREET.
If we did not blow our own horn people

who never tasted might think our meau
were of the average kind. They are
better than the averogi . Taste better. Are

tenderer. Have more nourishment.

Yet we sell at the same price that
average meat sells for.

ADAM EPPLER.

If YOU ARE LOOKING

A Snap
go to

EARIa’S
For a pound of bis Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Confectionery unit
Bakers9 Goods always
on hand.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.



Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

During the month of October the
British losses in South Africa numbered
653. A London paper says the Boer re-
iral is more serious than at first
thought, and Lord Roberts' return may
be delayed.
The former flagship New York will

go out of commission at the Brooklyn
navy yard on November 24.
Eleven passengers were hurt in a

collision of electric cars near Cleves, O.
Two Dowie elders were roughly

handled by a mob at Mansfield, 0.
The Atlantic liner St. Paul suffered

damages of $250,000 at sea and reached
New York late.
In the wreck of a Southern Pacific

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD
freight train near Keswie, Cal., two

killed and three others in-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Reco’ A

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$1,754,351 during the month of Octo-
ber. The cash balance in the treasury
was $287,005,032. The total debt, less
the cash in the treasury, amounts to
$1,104,402,320.

A New York court has decided that
leaving personal property in a seat
In a railroad car entitles a passenger
to possession. *
The United States fish commission

steamer Albatross returned to San
Francisco from a 14 mouths’ cruise.
Most of the time she has been in
the Pacific.
The business portion of Shelby, Neb.,

was almost entirely wiped out by a
fire started by burglars.

Walter C. McAllister. George J. Kerr,
Andrew Campell and William A. Death
were indicted at Paterson. N. J., for
the murder of Jennie Bosschieter.
C. F. Jones, a vaiet. confessed and

put the burden of Millionaire Rice’s
murder in New York on Lawyer Al-
bert T. Patrick.
The Raeder lithographing and print-

ing plant in Wilkesbarre, Pa., was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $150,000.
A steamer loaded at Duluth, Minn.,

with 260.000 bushels of flaxseed, val-
ued at $468,000, is the most valuable
cargo ever shipped on the great lakes.

The residence of Rev. J. 13. Wheatley,
ot Wheatley. Ky., was burned, and Mrs.
Wheatley’s aged mother, Mrs. A. J. Al-
exander. perished.
The total coinage at the mints of the

United States during October was $9,-
508,610. as follows: Gold, $5,120,000;
silver, $4,148,000; minor coins. $240,610.
The transport Sherman sailed from

San Francisco for Manila with 238 sol-

diers and a big cargo of supplies.
1 Henry B. Proctor, treasurer of Kent
county and republican nominee for
the state senate, committed suicide in
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Vincenneso Disalvo, an Italian la-

borer living in Chicago, fell into the

hands of confidence men and lost
$2.500 — the savings of his lifetime.
Secretary Hay has appointed Com-

missioner Rockhill as councilor of the

American legation at Peking.
Government receipts for the month

of October were $51,626,067, and the
expenditures $47,993,637, leaving a sur-
plus for the month of $3,632,430.
At the close of busintss October 31

last the total circulation of national
bank notes was $331,625,503, an in-
crease for the year of $88,640,809.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2d aggre-
gated $1,673,134,264, against $1,739,-
411,158 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1889 was 12.9.
There were 198 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 205 the week
previous and 183 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899.

The steamship St, Paul arrived at
Seattle, Wash., from Nome with 132
passengers and $100,000 in treasure.
The annual report of W. S. Shallen-

bcrger, second assistant postmaster
general, shows thxrt the toial expendt-

ture« the past fiscal year were $57,-
160,598.

One hundred and fi\te students were
suspended from the Culver Military
academy near Terre Haute, Ind., for
insubordination.

Thieves carried away the entire stock
of a West SicJe shoe dealer in Chicago.

Abel P. Upham, a tea tester in Chi-
cago, was driven to suicide by exces-
sive use of tea.

The Gould family in New York will
pay the $4,700,000 indebtedness of
Count Castellane, husband of Anna
Gould.

A pile of ties placed bn the Baltimore
& Ohio tracks near Tiffin, O., to wreck
• train, was discovered a few minutes
before the train came along.
The first message was sent over the

government cable from St. Michael to
Nome.
The dead and missing in the Tarrant

fire in New York are placed at 18.
Men of the Memorial Baptist church

i»Chl
for 300 .pjflglljiilv

, Elsie Smith, a stenographer, killed
herself in Chicago through pride, be-
ing in need and ashamed to send home
tor money.

men were
jured.
Lloyd J. Smith was acquitted in Chi-

cago of the charge of shipping grain
without canceling warehouse re-
ceipts.

Alexander Winton rode from Cleve-
land, O., to New York in an automobile
in 38 hours and 30 minutes.
Laundrymen of New York have de-

clared war against Chinese competi-
tors.

The private bank of Charles Peter-
son at Benson, Neb., was robbed by
burglars of $800.
The Farmers’ and Merchants’ bank

at Jackson Center, O., was blown open
by robbers, who secured $5,500.
Another body, that of a man. was

found in the ruins of the Tarrant build-

ing in New York.
Gen. Randall's report states order has

been restored at Cape Nome by sol-
diers.

William Segelson. an Iowa cattleman,
was found- dead in a room full of gas in
the Metropolitan hotel in Chicago.

The queen ot Portugal jumped Int#
the sea and saved a fisherman from
drowning.
A large tannery at Rancho Del

Chopo, Mexico, was burned with *
loss of $500,000.
The emperor of China will not re-

turn to Peking while the city is occu-
pied by foreign soldiers.
Active scouting by American troopa

last week had a depressing effect on
Filipino insurgents.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The death of Walter Kerr occurred

at Wright’s Corners, Ind., aged 100
years and 6 months.
Gen. Daniel McClure, United States

army, retired, died of pneumonia in
Louisville, Ky.
Federico Degetau (rep.), of San

Juan, has been elected the first dele-
gate to congress from the island of
Porto Rico to the United States.
Dr. Louis W. Reed, aged 72 years,

died suddenly at Norristown. Pa. He
was surgeon general of the Pennsylva-
nia guard for 25 years.
Mrs. Sarah Anthony Burtis died a*

Rochester, N. Y„ in the ninetieth year
of her age. She was one of the first
active workers in the cause of women’s
suffrage.

George Washington Freeman Green
(colored) died near Hempstead, N. Y.,
aged 122 j'ears and 10 months.
William L. Strong, the last mayor of

the old city of New York, died suddenly
at his home in that city, aged 73 years.
Joseph Biffert, aged 92, died at Peru,

Ind. It was his boast that he saw the
great Napoleon on his retreat from
Moscow.
Roosevelt ended his campaign of

eight weeks, in which he traveled 21,-
209 miles and made 673 speeches, a recr
ord never equaled.
The mother of Lieut. Peary, the

arctic explorer, died at Portlands Me.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

FOREIGN.
A Paris court appointed George Gould

trustee for his sister, Countess Castel-
ane. whose husband has spent 23,000,-
000 francs of her money in four years.

Maj. John G. Davis died at Manila of
Jrlght’s ddsease. Maj. Davis was a
native of Illinois and a ciril war vet-
eran.

The Carlist revolt in Spain promises
to give the army serious work.
England was greatly surprised by

the promotion of Lord Lansdowne to
the ministry of foreign affairs.

All the powers have answered the An*
glo-German note, France and Russia
making reservation similar to that of
the United States regarding article 3.
The powers will collect a lump sum
ndemnity from China and then share
t‘ as they may agree or The Hague tri-
bunal decide. It is reported that Prince
Tuan has fled to Mongolia, with his
lead shaved and disguised as a Budd-
hist priest.

Letters from privates say German
troops give no quarter to natives in
China.

The India famine is gradually dis-
appearing. At the present time only
1,000,000 persons are receiving aid.

More than four-fifths of the popula-
tion of Mexico are of mixed or Indian
blood.

The Missouri is now claimed to be
the -longer by 200 miles than the Mis-
sissippi.

For the first time since the opening
of Oklahoma farmers complain of too
much rain.
Some statistician discovers that the

average woman carries 40 to GO miles
of hair on her head.

Railroads centering in St. Louis ask
their employes to work for the pro-
posed exposition in 1903.

John Wanamaker has been reelected
president of the Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School association.
Chinese viceroys memorialized the

throne to punish Boxer leaoers and
save the empire from disruption.
The Woman’s club, of Medford,

Mass., withdrew from the general fed-
eration on account of the race ques-
tion.

Bresci, slayer of King Humbert,
wrote to his wife in New York that
he is kept in a damp well and • com-
pelled to stand all the time.

Ninety Americans who fought for the
Boers in South Africa left for Ham-
burg, where they will sail for America.
It is said in Washington that The

powers will demand the retirement of
the dowager empress, the creation of
an indemnity fund by doubling reve-
nues, and* the appointment of a minis-
ter of foreign affairs before proceed-
ing with negotiations. Five officials
of Paotingfu have been sentenced to
death for outrages on missionaries.
Australian advices indicate the se-

lection of Albury, N. S. W., as the
capital of federated Australia.

Boers captured 90 British and held
up and looted aUape Town mail train.
Spain has been declared under mar-

tial law on account of the Carlist re-
volt.

Dispatches from China state that
the Germans have defeated a force o:
Boxers near Kaumi, province of Shan-
tung, Wiling many of them. .

Spanish newspapers say money for
the Carlist rising came from England
A German warship quelled the rebel-

lion in Admiralty islands, shelling and
destroying a native village.

& --- - ---- r — — — --- - -- —

company of American scouts in the
Boer army, thinks the Boers will re-
sume fighting in the spring.
Turkey has been taking a census of

Islam, and finds mat the number of
Mohammedans in the world is 196,-
500,000. Of these *8,000,000 are in Tur-
key.

James M. Lynch, the new president
of the International Typographical
union, succeeded S. 13. Donnelly, the
retiring president. Headquarters ‘ of
the union are at Indianapolis, Ind.

The "Fair mount Park association of
Philadelphia has decided to erect a
statue ot Robert Morris, to cost $15,-
000. His home was a meeting place
of the celebrities of colonial days.

Prof. Hilprecht, of the University of
Pennsylvania, returned from Meso-
potamia and tells of the discovery of
an ancient Babylonian library in the
Temple of Nippur, which 'sheds new
light on the world’s history.

But five per cent, of the money and
valuables taken from the Galveston
dead has been claimed, and the money
still held by the committee aggregates
many thousands of dollars, while the
Jewelry is worth at knit $100,000..

The Chlaeae Situation.
The cause* for the present Chinese entan-

glemexu is net religions differences, but the
abuse of the Chinese immigrants by the for-
eign powers. Another great revolution comet
from the abuse of the stomach. Overtaxed
digestion produces constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia and flatulency. Hostetler s Stom-
ach Bitters is the beat medicine to take. H
will restore a healthy tone to the entire sys-
tem, and thus prevent nervousness, sleep-
lessness or despondency. Don't fail to giro
It a trial.

"Of course you were in Paris!'' "Oh,
yes, indeedjjn fact, we spent sot much time

Minister Conger’s last advices totfea

State department indicate that satis-
factory progress is being made by the
ministerial corps at Peking toward the
arrangement of a basis upon which ne-
gotiations shall be hod with the Chi-
nese government for a final settlement.
A company has been incorporated to

establish pneumatic tube mail and
package service in Chicago.
The president has issued an execu-

tive order admitting free of duty
Christmas presents and souvenirs sent
by soldiers in China to friends in the
United States.
The population of Indiana is 2,516,462,

against. 2,192.404 in 1890, an increase of

324,058, or 14.7 per cent.

Members of the French Boer commit-
tee are confident Russia will intervene
for Kruger shortly after his arrival in

Europe.
Charles Davis, aged 30 years, shot and

killed- his wife in Portland, Me., and
then shot himself.

J. W. F. White, presiding judge of the
Allegheny county (Pa.) courts, died at
his home in Sewickley. aged 80 years. !

John McQuadie, clerk in the war de-
partment at Washington, was probably
fatally hurt In a football game.
Rev. Dr. Lafayette M. Gordon, a mis-

sionary of the American board in Japan
or 28 years, died in Boston, Mass., aged
58 years.

Prof. David S. Gibbon, principal of the

schools of Oshkosh. Wis.,died while vis-

ting friends at Kenosha.
Russia is to place orders with Amer-

can shipbuilders next year for five new
battleships, to cost $26,000,000.

John Alexander Dowie, the leader of !

the Zionist church in Chicago, wa*
mobbed by 4.000 students in Edinburgh,
Scotland.

Clarence. B. Benrdfcley accidentally
filled his young wife in Chicago while
giving a lesson in the use of firearms.

Thirteen persons are dead and three

: atally injured as the result of the ex-
plosion in the Berrysburg mines in
West Virginia.
James I). Noe and Richard Wall were

drowned in crosing the Ohio river at
Owensboro, Ky.
The Canadian contingent from the

South African war was welcomed home
to Toronto with much enthusiasm.
The Cuban constitutional convention

met at Havana.
Chief of Police Devery, of New York,

was indicted for interfering with the
work of State Superintendent of Elec-
tions McCullagh.

there that I’m *ur*
us at regular parasite*.
News.

aome people regarded
•asite*. — Indianapoli*

Dearneaa C«a»ot Be C«re4
by local appiicationa, aa they cannot retch
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure deafneaa, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness it
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining ol the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube geta inflamed you have a rumbling
•ound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely dosed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine roses of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, nliars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall’s FamilyPills are the best.

When a man climbs up in his family tree
and looks down upon the passing throng he
has outlived his usefulness.— Chicago Daily
News.

A Trial Boltle Free.
Rheumatism, Sciatica and NeursJgia with-

stand every other medicine, but yield on
the instant to “5 Drops.” To enable all suf-
ferers to test this wonderful remedy, we will
send free a trial bottle on receipt of two 2-
cent stamps to pay for mailing. Large bottles
of 300 doses $1.00{ sent prepaid by mail or ex-
press. ”5 Drops ’ is a preventive as well aa
a curative for Rheumatism Sciatica, Neu-
ralgia. Gout, Dyspepsia, Backache. Asthma,
Hay Fever. Catarrh, Liver and Kidney
Troubles. Sleeplessness, Narvousness, Nerv-
ous and Neuralgic Hesdhche, Earache,
Toothache, Heart Weakness, La Grippe.
Malaria, Paralysis, Creeping Numbneso, and
a long list of other ills. Write us in haste
and stop your suffering. Agents wanted.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 160 Lake
Street, Chicago, 111.

Tackleton— "!’*n glad your yacht beat
Bragman’s. He was blowing so much be-
fore the race. It's your turn now. ‘He
laughs best who laughs last.’ ” Mainsel—
“Yes. but say. rather: ‘He laughs best who
luffs first.’ Philadelphia Press.

Homeseekers* Excursion Tickets.
To nearly all points in the United States

on sale at all ticket offices of the Chicago
Great Western Railway on the first and
third Tuesdays of October, November and
December, at the very low homeseekers'
rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the round
trip. Tickets good for return within 21
days from date of sale. Persons contem-
plating a trip will save money by calling on
any Great Western Agent and obtaining
detail information regarding the home-
seekers rates, ‘or addressing F. H. Lord,
G. P. & T. A.. 113 Adame St., Chicago.

P, of H.— National Grange, Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Big Four will sell tickets to Washing-
ton at one and one-third fare for round tnp
on account of meeting of the National
Grange November 14th, 22nd. This is the
scenic and historic line to Washington via
Cincinnati and the Chesapeake and Ohio Ky.
For maps, rates, etc., address j. C. Tucker,
G. N. A., 234 Clark St., Chicago.

You can’t judge a horse by the harness.
-Uhicago Daily News.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature! of

F0I HEADACHE*

FOR DIZZIHESS.

FDR BIUOUSHESS.

FOR TORPID LIVED.

FOR GONSTIPATIOH.

FOR SALLOW SRIR.
FOR TNECQMPLEJUOH

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Gmx)
CRAIN COFFEE

Some people can’t drink coffee ;
everybody can drink Grain-O. It
looks and taste* liko coffee, but it,
is made from ptfc? grains. No
coffee in it. • -

CSrain-Q is cheaper than coffee $

costa about one-quarter as much.
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SHOES a
UNION HADE

The real worth of W.
L. Douglas *3.00 andttgl.
83.50 shoe* compared
with other makeset is
84.00 to 85.00.
Oar 84 GUt Ed re Line

cannot be equalled at
Over 1,000,-
‘ wearers.
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BEST
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VIA
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and Southeast. *

limited for return until May dh ̂

Tickets are limited for return .
from date of sale.^
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Who will be pleased
send you time tables, fujrtb*
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American Soldiers Who Do Garrisoa

I . Duty ia Philippines.

P(n Plctare of C«Tlt« Viejo, th« 010-

r«t Tow» In the loloot Oroop—
Former Homo of Emilio

Asoftooldo.

[Special Philippine Letter.]

1HE‘ town' we ore in it called Ca-
ite Viejo, meaning Old Cavite,

__ and it it said bj the nativeo to
oe the oldest town in the entire Phil-
ippine group, not excepting Manila or
New Cavite. It has a population of
ibout 8,000 inhabitants, and is situated
on an arm of Manila bay, about 20
liniles from Manila. On a clear day
the latter can be plainly seen with the

laid of field glasses.
The two things of most importance in

this town are the old ruined church
.and the house that was at one time
[owned and occupied by Aguinaldo, the
Irebel chieftain. The church, which is
(reported to be over 300 years old, is
in very bad condition, owing to the
Iboinbarding of the Spanish gunboats in

1 1890. The picture gives a fair view’ of
the church and the convent in its pres-

jent state.
The convent is also in bad condition,

(and cannot be used for any purpose
[whatever, but the front part of the
[church is still used for religious serv-
liees. Large holes can be seen inside
where cannon balls wenA through the

| three-foot sitone walls.

The church, like the rest of the Phil-
ippine churches, is not supplied with
seats or benches like those in the
[“States,’* but instead has a stone floor

on which the worshipers kneel, or
| squat down on their heels. The serv-
; icea are somewhat similar to the Cath-

any, waa at one time polished, but this
Waisoon worn oil by the soldiers’ rough
brogana,

On the ceiling of this robmhrffne of
the finest large oil paintings that the
writer has ever seen. It is called “Fili-
pino liberated.” The picture Is of oval
shape and measures 15 by 30 feet, being
done in several colors.

It represents a Filipino senorita
in full native dress sitting on stone
steps by the sea shore looking out over
the water. In the distance can be seen
the rising sun coming over the moun-
tains with the sunbeams glistening on
the waves. With her right hand the
senorita holds aloft the tricolored Fil-

WOMEN'S BUILDING.

Handsome New Straetare at the State
AgHcultaral College Dedicated
with Appropriate Ceremoates.

£ V

AGUINALDO’S FORMER HOME.

ipino flag, while at her feet lies the
Spanish flag with the pole broken in
two places. To the left of the flag lies
two broken handcuffs and a ball am
chain which, to all appearances, she
had just cast off. The features of the
senorita are of the oriental type, and
are said to be a likeness to Aguinaldo’s

The handsome new Women's building
st the state agricultural college was
dedicated in Lansing by the Michigan
Federation of Women’s Clubs. The cer-
emonies were appropriate and im-
pressive. The dedication was followed
by a banquet, at w’hich an elaborate
menu was served and toasts responded
to by leading members of the state fed-
eration.

Addresses were made at the dedica-
tion by Miss Maud R. Keller, dean of the
woman’s department of the Michigan
agricultural college; Mrs. Anna M.
Palmer, of Saginaw; Mrs. Marie B. Fer-
rey, of Lansing; Mrs. Mary Evans, pres-
ident of Lake Erie college at Paines-
ville, O.; Mrs. Nellie Kedzie, profes-
sor of hygiene and domestic economy,
and Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, bf Battle
Creek.

Mrs. Lorraine Immen, of Grand Rap-
ids, presented the woman’s department
with 50 valuable books as a nucleus for
the library which is being esitablished.
At the banquet leading club women
and members of the state board of agri-
culture were the principal speakers.
The attendance upon the exercises was
very large, over 400 prominent women
and educators being present.
The Federation of Women's Clubs

elected officers as follows:
President, Mrs. Belle M. Perry, of Char-

oltte; vice presidents, Mrs. Josephine M.
Gould, of Owosso and Mrs. Ella W. Shank,
of Lansing; Recording secretary, Mrs. Ella
M. A. Ellison, of Battle Creek; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Ella W. Gordon, of
Howell; treasurer, Mrs. Carrie E. Torrey,
of Rochester; directors, Dr. Elisa A.
Mosher, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Clement
Smith, of Hastings, and Mrs. Andrew
Howell, of Detroit.

ART IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

Valwable Hlata Coweeralag the Haag-
v, lag, Dry lag aad Arraagemeat

of Laee Cartalna.

Hanging lace curtains and draping
them is a severe strain on anyone ex-
cept a professional. The work done
by the professional is often not so

/!

SCHOOL STATISTICS.

Annual Report of the National Com-
missioner Makes a Good Show-

ing for Michigan.

AN IDEA FOR THE PARLOR.

/

*

THE OLD CHURCH AND CO NVENT AT CAVITE VIEJO.

olic services in the churches of the
United States, but instead of an organ
they have a brass band.
The natives as a rule are very re-

ligious and say their prayers four or
five times a day, in fact every time
the church bells ring. No matter what
work they are at or how interesting
the subject they are discussing when
the bells ring they stop instantly and
say their prayers. One peculiar thing
about the hombres (men) is that as
soon as the church services are over
they go directly to the cock pit and
for several hour* enjoy themselves at
their favorite sport, cock fighting.
Along the shore for a distance of

about 400 yards near the church are
large earthworks or trenches, the work

— T - j
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CANNON IN CHURCHYARD.

being done at the time the place was
bombarded in 189G.
Another picture gives a view of the

large 12-foot cannon in the churchyard,
mounted on a mahogany carriage. It is
trained on New Cavite, three miles
across the bay, but the writer has never
heard of its ever having done any dam-
age there. The cracks in the gun can
be plainly seen, where our troops tried
to explode it with guncotton.
The third illustration is Aguinaldo’s

house, which is quite a mansion com-
pared with the other native houses. It
is about 35 years old, but is still in ex-
cellent condition considering the
rough usage it has had since company
M took possession of it, over six months
ago.

sister. It is certainly evident that the

picture was painted before the Amer-
ican occupancy of the islands, because
if it hadn’t been there would have been
another flag there.
Altogether there are four rooms in

this part of the house, the others being
used at one time for a sitting-room,
dining-room and a kitchen, all having
the walls and ceilings painted with
fancy designs, such as native fruits,
flowers, birds and butterflies.
The east wing of the building (not

shown in the picture) is at present oc-
cupied by the officers, the hospital, the
orderly-room and the commissary of*
flee. To have an idea of the size of the
building one must remember that there
are 90 men quartered in the first half.
The company had some heavy fatigue
duty fixing up the lower part of the
house. They put a tile floor in it and
had two native prisoners make seven
large bamboo dining tables with seats.
Then they built a large bake oven in an
outhouse and put stone walks all over
the grounds. A large cistern furnishes
rain water for all purposes. A nipa
shack in the back yard was repaired
and cleaned up and is now a first-class

canteen. .
The lower part of the quarters is

now used as the guardhouse, dining-
room and company shoe and barbershop. .

The company barber, while on a visit
to Manila a short time ago, invested in
an Edison graphophone, and €Very
evening Jhe company has a vocal and
musical concert with the latest songs
and music from the states.
The duties of the company are con-

siderably harder than they were in
the States. They do a guard every
third day and have to drill two hours
a day when off duty. Every night a
detail of 12 men patrols the outskirts
of the town for a few hours.
It is rumored that in a short time

there will be a native police force in
town, which, of course, will make the
soldier’s duty much lighter.
On August 26 the long-looked^fqr

“flag-raising” took place at the presi-
dent’s house. Although it was raining
there were about 200 natives present.
At ten o’clock sharp Capt. McQuiston,
then in command of company M, pulled
the rope which unfurled the flag, the
native band played “The Star Spangled
Banner” and all present took off theirhats. .

The captain then made a short

In his annual report for the fiscal
year ended June 30 Iasi W. T. Harris,
thecommissionerof education in Wash-
ington, says:
The school property In the state of Mich-

igan at the-CTffse of the school year. 1898-99.
was J19.7I6.443 and that the amount raised
by state and local taxation for the support
of these schools was J5, 640, 517.

The report shows that there were 498.665
pupils enrolled In the elementary and
secondary common schools In the
state, which was 21.81 per cent, of
the estimated population. The aver-
age dally attendance was 360,000. There
were 3,471 male teachers In these
schools, whose average monthly salaries
were $44.80. and 12,093 female teachers,
whose salaries averaged $35.35 per month. |
The total expenditures for the schools,

Including sites, buildings, etc., salaries and
other expenditures, and excluding pay-
ment of bonds, was $5,883,369, an average
dally expenditure of 10.4 cents for eachpupil. I

A table devoted to city schools show that
there are 29 systems In the state. The
total expenditures for these schools was
$2,580,715. The total enrollment In the city
schools was 136,332 pupils and the average
dally attendance was 100,012. The teachers
In city schools numbered 233 males and
2.712 females. There were 12 schools de-
voted to theology, law and medicine, with
1,919 students. _ _

WILL NOT COMPLY.

National Salt Company Must Answer
for Not Filing Articles of Asso-

ciation In Michigan.

Previous to commencing business in
Michigan the National Salt company
paid the secretary of state the stat-
utory franchise fee, but has steadfast-
ly refused1 to file its articles of asso-

ciation here or appoint a Michigan
agemt upon whom service of process can
be made or file with the slate depart-
ment reports setting forth its condi-
tion. All other corporations are re-
quired to do this, and Attorney General
Oren has prepared a petition for a man-
damus to compel the salt company to
comply with these provisions of the
law. The company promises a vigorous

fight. _____ __
Thought He Wan Praying.

Benjamin Wilson, who was arrested
at Onenkama charged with burglary
and attempted robbery, committed
suicide by hanging in the county jail
at Manistee. Early in the morning
when the turnkey made his customary
rmnids of-thc h«-fouml Wilsnn

gatisfactory as that done by the am-
ateur, as the work of the former is
often too stiff and shoppy looking to
suit anyone with an eye for gracefu’
lines and effects. If the curtains are
new they are often easier to manage
than the old ones which have been
carelessly stretched. In stretching
curtains too much care cannot be
taken in getting them straight anc
even. If the curtains have a decidet
pattern, particularly in the border, it

is wisest to put a pair together on
the frame. Pin corresponding points
in the pattern together at close^ in-
tervals, and see that the edges are
even and the same. Much hard work
can be saved by these precautions
and a much more satisfactory piece
of work can be done.
I There is a tendency just now toward
the plain muslin ruffled curtain hang-
ing in straight lines from the top of
the window to the sill. These are

tains back info position and tie light-
ly with a strong string, and make your
rosettes out of the fullness which falls
from the back below the string. I al-
ways pin my rosettes, but many tew
them. They may not come right the
first time, but with a little time andt
perseverance you will toon be an expert
and find curtain draping a pleasant and
satisfactory piece of work.
The lace curtains which bare been

in use so many years wlil probably be
used and liked by many for genera-
tions to come. Just now the artists
who devote their time to house fur-
nishings and decorations are not in-
clined to use the style of curtain
which our mothers and grandmothers
have liked so well. Many people of
perfect taste cling to the so-called old-
fashioned curUin and as yet there is

it tie indication of their Jailing into
disuse. These curtains are usually
lung in straight lines from the top
of the window to the floor, and if they
are of heavy texture it ia useless to
try to drape them gracefully. If they
are of a particularly handsome pattern
they do not show their beauty if
draped. The cotton cord and tassel
s the best v.o use, as ribbon looks too

ussy.
For bed-chamber ruffled curtains

made of figured chintz, silkoline, silk
and several new materials are , now
offered in the shops, all of which
make very pretty and dainty curtain*
and nearly all wash very satisfac-
torily. To my eyes bare windows are
!ar preferable to windows curtained
with soiled or faded curtains. Try to
keep your curtains clean and better
buy inexpensive ones and send to the
laundry than to have fine ones which
you feel you must take care of your-
self, and then neglect to keep them
free from soil. It is a good idea to put
your curtains up »o they can be takea
down, rod and all, and given a good
dusting every few weeks. You will be
surprised to find how much dust you
will shake out and you will also find
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FOR DEN OR BOUDOIR.

very ^dignified looking curtains and that your curtains - will last much
look best in a room furnished along longer, as dust rots any material sery
the strong colonial lines. They are I soon if allowed to collect. -Kad ford Re-
used alike In parlor, dining-room and | view,
bed-chamber. Many people of ex-
tremely good taste have the curtains
of an entire floor just alike, and many
persons of unlimited means select the
muslin curtains in preference to the
expensive laces which savor rather of
fancy work and are too dainty for

CUT BY A PRESIDENT.

Scar of Which an Old Pennsylva-
nia Lady Is Extreme-

ly Proud.

ag°. speech which the presidente interpret-
The glass window* *e*m in the pic- e*jinT’ lo< An hour afterward, when

ture can be opened up, leaving almost ̂  rajn had ceased, the band aero-
three sides of the front room open to
the fresh seajjreezes. On the inside of
Ibis room the ceiling is supported by
large, carved mahogany posts finely
tarnished. The floor, also of manog-

the rain ---- --- .

naded the company and played a piece
of music that the bandmaster had com-
posed himself and named the “Fourth
Infantry march.” A. A. LORBEft

apparently kneeling at the window.
Thinking him engaged in prayer the
turnkey did not approach him. He re-
ported* the fact to the under sheriff,
who went in and found Wilson hang-
ing by the neck, dead.

Health, But Little Gold.
Parke Griswold, of Vermont ville.

and Fred Skinner, of Kalamazoo, have
returned- after three years in the Cop-

per river country of Alaska. Ihey
left with a large Michigan party,
which is now separated. The two
went 200 miles toward the source of
Copper river and have many tales of
adventure and hardship in their search

for the yellow metal. They return
in good health, but with no great
fortune. __

Calhoun County Soldier*.
The soldiers’ relief commission made

its annual report to the board of
supervisors in Marshall. The sum of
$50 000 has been paid out in the conn-
tv ’during the past year by the gov-
ernment to the old soldiers of Calhoun
county, and the receipts of the com-
mission were $3,010.64 and expend!-
tures $1,671.60.

There was an old lady among the
group of visitors at the white house
the other morning and she was ex-
tremely frank in her reminiscences.
It was obviously her first visit to the
place, and she eyed everything with
the greatest interest, relates the Wash-
ington Post.

“I’ve always been wanting to aee this
place ever since Jim Buchanan came
here to live,” she said to the tall, blue-
eyed young man who was with her.
“ ‘Old Jim,’ we used to call him in Hunt-
ington county. Pa. I lived just half a
mile from his father’s butcher shop
when I wa* a little girl, and many and
many’s the time I’ve bought meat from__ ‘Old Jim.’ Do you see that scar?”

FOR A DOUBLE WINDOW. I \n(j s^e held up a still white and

the quaintly dignified furnishings James Buchanan gave me that,
which are in so much favor just now. ̂  went. into the shop one day to get
Many people prefer a draped back ^ ^ ag hp wag bringing
curtain, and if the outlook from the ^ cleaver down x poked mv fingcr
window is particularly pleasing, it t in the of It He tied it up
seems wicked to shut it out or else ̂  me and j cpie<J all the way home.
look at it through the ogg} ig i s o I j wouldn’t have shed so many
the muslin curtain. tears if I had known I’d been chopped
In the design given herewith are ^ ^ president But we didll®t

illustrations of some of the modes in ^ ^ Jim, would amount to much
greatest use just now in curUun l ^ We didn’t think he’d
draping. The amateur » I ever do more than sell meat in his fa-

’ little hard work and care be able ̂  ^ ^ ^ what
to hang these curtains just as L man*s going to be by the way he
ns the paid upholsterer. 1 he curtam^ st(arts And I guess”->and here
to look well, should bo tbe old lady’s eyes gleamed with pride
as the window. Cross eac cur _4*‘j g^ess there aren’t many people
nearly together, aUowing about six ^ ^ a scnr that a president
inches on each curtain at the outside. | , »•

That is to say, the unruffled edge
should come out beyond the ruffled
edge of the other curtain about six
inches; this should be exactly the
same on each side of the window.

of the Unif.ed States gave them.”

Shoe* Match Dre** Material.
Shoes and stockings usually match

the dress not only in color, bul also
tuiuc ....... — - , in material as regards shoes. W’ith
It is impossible to give exact meas- black dressea we see black silk stock-
urements, as much depends upon the inggt inserted with black lace, and
width and texture of the curtains. biack satin shoes with diamond buc-
Just now it is not considered quite kjeg on tbe toes. Gold and silver shoe*

so stylish to finish curtains with the are not infrequently seen with even-
ruffle' at the top. Run a hem ia the .Qg dresSj though satin is always more
tops of your curtains wide enough to becomibg to the foot.
admit running the rod in very easily. - - -
Be sure not to put your hem in until All That Stopped Him.
you have basted your curtains to- Mrs. Farmer— Do you know how to
eether, if you are going to cross them, handle an nx? T J.J . , T

Be sure that your curtain* are straight Weary Wraggs— If I did, lady, I
across the top, and (I rape them back wouldn’t do a t’ing to dat biscuit.—
as high or low as you like them. If Puck.
# small room with only one window. ,e otherSi

“t Ve"P,nif breaks bridge over wHch he must
the rosettes are alike, pull your cur- 1 pass htmself. -Herbert.
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McKinley is the first president

since Grant to serve two terms in

succession.

Michigan cannot be styled a doubt-

ful state by any means judging by

the result of Tuesday's vote. Bryan

did not carry a single county. The
people generally are evidently not

much afraid of imperialism.

This was a quiet campaign and

presaged the slump to the Republi-

can ticket that took place. The
campaign when the slump to Cleve-

land occurred and he was elected
was just like it. There was a big

‘•aileut vote” then and there was a
bigger one ou Tuesday.

The Republicans of Washtenaw

received just what was expected — a

thorough beating. Now, perhaps,
before another two years roll around

cooler counsels may prevail and the

present breach in the party lines be

closed up. If this is not done defeat
will be again invited.

Editor Sees Wonders.
«

Kditor W, V. Barry, of Lexington,
Teuu., in exploring Mammoth Cave, con-
tracted a severe case of Piles. His quick

mre through using Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve convinced him it is another world’s

wonder. Cunt piles, injuries, inflam*
(nation, and all bodily eruptions. Only

at Stimson’s.

We pray thee, heed him not who askest
thee to take something, snid to be the
Mme as Rocky Mountain Tea made by the
Madison Medicine Co. 85.:. As your
druggist.

PERSONALS.

Miss Nellie Mingay is spending a couple

of weeks with frieuds in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fletcher, of Stock-

bridge, were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Oscar F. Luick, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea on business yeaierday morning.

Charles A. Ward, of Ann Arlior, was in

Chelsea for a few hours Saturday morning.

Alva Sieger, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger.

J L. Babcock and H. M. Woods, of
Ann Arlior, were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Burke and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

T McNamara
Mrs. Jas Brieteubach, of Battle Creek,

i* visiting her mother, Mrs. John Breiten-

biich. of Lyndon.

William Osius, of Ann Arbor, visited
Jaeob Steinlmch. of Lima, for a few days

during the past week.

Tommy Wilkinson was home Tuesday
from Fl. Wayne to exercise his light of
franchise at the election.

Mrs Amelia Schwartz, of Cold water,
visited her sister Mrs. Conrad Spiruagle
tiie latter part of last week.

Miss Hose Oesterle has so far recovered

from her recent illness with typhoid fever

that she is able to be about again.

Anthony Brieteubach, from Wisconsin,
in-, l>eeu visiting his mother Mrs. Cathe-

rine Brieteubach for several days the past
week.

George H. Mitchell, of Chicago, arrived

In •me Saturday morning to visit his lamily

for* few days and cast his vote for Win.

McKinley.

Mis K. L. Negus drove to Ann Arbor
Saturday and returned home the same
1 *v. bringing with her Mrs. Cravuth, who
is making her a visit

To Hunters and Trappers.

I forbid all persons hunting or trapping

on my farm in Sylvan.
J. B Deax.

Made Young Again.

•Gueol Dr. King’* New Life Pills each
incl, night for two we» ks has put me in
mv ‘teens’ again" write- I) H. Turner, of

1* mpseytown. Pa. Th*y’ie the best in
i ne w>*rld for liver, stomach and bow*-]?,
i’lielv v- geiab'o. N**ver gripe. Only
•25c at dlimsoi.’a drug »lore.'

O. beauty! what a powerful weapon tlmu

art The brave*! men fall i»i thy feel. No
woud*r women take Rocky Mountain
T ain prolong that joyous apGl. Ask
your diuggist.

Aub«ciibe for the Chelsea Herald.

Tbt following, from a correspondent
of the London Fanner and Stockbreed-
er, la worthy of consideration :

Among the eauata of lameneea are
weakly conformation of bones, mus-
cles, etc., tissue* being too frail to
stand the strain; the fetlock may be
too long, cauilng an extra strain on
the tendons; the hock may be too an-
gular, predisposing the animal to aurb,
or too straight up and down, predis-
posing to spavin; the hoof may show
too high a heel, favoring contraction;
or too low * heel, favoring corns,
puncture, bruises, inferior shoeing—
th*t in, A tiling a shoe while too hot;
having the shoe press upon the sole
instead of the walls; overtaxing mus-
cles, tendons, and ligaments by pulling
a -heavy load over rough and muddy
roads; constant jerking and blows
frm the wagon pole and harness— all
these are cauees of lameness.
How to discover when a horse is

lame or where he is lame la not so
easy a matter as some may imagine.
It ks best to observe the animal lirst
standing. If the horse points persls
tently— that is, places the .’oot in
front of the normal position— the
lameness is very apt to be below the
fetlock. If the knee ia affected it is
often kept in a bent condition, while
the shoulder and fetlock lameness the
toe generally rests upon the ground.
After examining the horse standing,
allow him to go in * slow trot to and
from the observer, holding the halter
strap about a foot and a half from*
the head. Watch carefully the ani-
mal’s head and ears while he is trot-
ting toward you. He will attempt to
protect the lame leg by throwing the
most of bis weight on the aound one.
and if the lameness Is in front will
nod bis head when the weight is
thrown upon the sound one. When
the animal trots away from you. If
the lameness is behind, he will at-
tempt to protect the lame leg by
throwing his weight heavier on the
sound one. N
Having determined which leg Is

lame, the next thing Is to locate the
seat of the lameness. If there Is any
doubt about whether the animal is
using its legs properly, take a sound
animal and trot It up and down, and
compare Its actions with those of the
lame one. Shoulder lameness is evi-
dent by limited action of the entire
shoulder. The animal seems anxious
to keep stationary, and in bringing
the leg forward does bo by an outward
swinging motion. The horse that is
knee-lame aims to keep the knee as
stiff 0£ possible, and in moving the
leg forward bring the shoulder mus-
cles into play. The leg is advanced
In a dragging manner, the toe hardly
leaving the ground, and the leg is bent
as little as possible.
Fetlock lameness is manifested by a

short, jerky step, the animal stepping
on the toe or often hopping on three
legs. Lameness caused by sore or en-
larged tendons Is similar to shoulder
lameness, and is best examined with
the animal at rest, as then the swell-
ing, heat or pain Is generally detected
along the course of these parts.

It is more difficult to diagnose foot
lameness. The best thing is to pick up
the foot and tap it lightly with a
hammer and notice the flinching when
the sore spot is touched. If the ani-
mal ks nervous it will require great
care to distinguish between the actual
pain and the nervousness.
Hip lameness is known by a peculiar

hopping gait. The animal while trot-
ting turns the hock of the lame leg
in and stifle out.

Stifle lameness shows Itself by the
difficulty the animal experiences ic ele-
vating this part and bringing it for-
ward. which is usually done in a
dragging fashion. The stifled animal
either has the lame leg stretched out
behind or stands firmly on the sole.
In the first case he cannot back, and'
in the latter he cannot move the lame
leg forward.

Bora, to Mr. ud Mrs. Birth, Nov. 8.
a daughter.

Misi Adena Btrieter is spending a few

days at Solo.

O. Smith, of Beto, spent Sunday with

Charles Morse.

OverfiO attended the social at Irving

Storms* Friday night.

Dr. W. Whitaker, of Durand, ia vlalt

ing Mr. and Mrs. 0. Perry.

Mrs. E. Flake, of Chelsea, spent Friday

and Saturday with Mrs. C. Hswley.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Prettyraan, of Ann
Arbor, called at Mrs. O. B. Guerin’s lest

Sunday.

Insurance

May be secured In the Northwestern

Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur
ance Co. by applying to the dlrectois: W.
B. Collins, of Lyndon; C. D Johnson, of
Dexter; Charles Rogers, *of Webster;
Leunrier Easton, of Urns; Russel Parker,

of Seio, or to the secretary, George T.

English, Chelsea

MlonH

. J

Some Flour
from our 1>oqnet of choice Brands

should always Ik: found in your kit-
chen.

The brands we carry at all times

have won our confidence and only
need a thorough trial to convince
consumers that they are the best.

Some are low priced, but not cheap.

It will pay you to test all

30 years
successful service

XXOACh dfc

A JOY FOREVER
And a pleasure to all to look upon are the fine photographs made at

the studio of

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer.

WE CHALLENGE NATURE

In our excellent reproductions of faces. There is one pariieularlr no.

ticeable thing about our photographs, and that is their very correct like,
ness to the subject.

Brin* |n your orders for the Holldaya.

Our prices for Cabinet Photos are very low, 11.76 to 93.00 jer dozen

Photo Buttons 25c to 75c each.

Lavette’s Photo Mailing Envelopes for sale.

OUT Groceries! SHAVER, Photographer.

LMaenlng the Coat.

If the winter season is to be a prof-
itable one the only safe course to pur-
sue Is not to feed fowls that are non-
producers. It Is unfair to credit the
whole flock with loss when some of
the hens have done good service ana
at the same time supported a lot of
drones. Even the young pullets that
do not fall Into the ranks of the
layers should not be retained, as beau-
ty of plumage is no factor In tbe mat-
ter of egg production. The old hens
that have finished the molting process
should give a good account of them-
selves if not fed too highly, and as it
Is not difficult to get them overfat the
matter of feeding should be consid-
ered very carefully. If the hens do
not lay in winter It will be because
the poultry-house la not warm or
they may lack a variety of food. Of
the unprofitable ones that receive
good treatment the most useles* are
the .surplus males. Get them out of
the way as soon as possible. Serve
them on your tablp. or even give them
away if necessary, as they are worth
but little in market, though they al-
ways have good appetites and do more
than their share to Increase expenses.

Slaaplnc Car Sarvica to Be Discontinued

Sleeping car service between Toledo

aid Frankfort, Mich., will be discontinue!

Nov 8. It will be resumed about May 1,
1901.

WE OFFER
3 lb sacks self-raising Buckwheat

Flour for 10c.

3 lb sacks Pancake Flour for 10c.

Pure Waterloo Buckwheat Flour
25c per sack.

Pillsbury’s Best XXXX Flour 6$c
>er sack.

Blanchard's Best Flour 55c a sack.

Jackson Gem Flour, warranted,
55c a sack.

Pure Maple Syrup 91.00 per gall.

Choice amber colored Honey 13c
a lb.

Fancy White Glover Honey 15c a
b.

Best Elsie Full Cream Cheese 15c
a lb.

Best Lyndon Full Cream Cheese
4c a lb. •

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee
25c a lb.

Choice Blended Coffee 20c a lb.

Fancy Mocha and Java Coffee 30c
alb.

Jit FREEMAN’S

6RISW0LDH0USE
POSTAL A MOREY, Prop'ri,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold st.,

DETROIT, 1CZ0E.

Batai: *2.00, *2.50, *3.00 p«r Say

A strictly first class, modem, up-to-date
hotel, locatt-d in tbe heart of tbe city.

PEKIN 5 9

And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over-

coatings. Made to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Nlerchiinl Tailor.

The Herald from now to Jan. 1. 1901 ,

f r |1 90.

f you want a

OOOIL. SMOKE
Call for

The Elks No. 326,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
SMt So. OUm on tfeo lUrkot.

Manufactured by

80ET788LXB 8B08., Cbolm.

WHITE
v Call and See Our

“1900 Models"
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We Have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleaei ngand practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusiastic.
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask an v rider or prominent

r<K*e °ne 'M8t 8eHfion l'*8 opinion. The same can be said of the
W ACHINE-none Utter, none lighter running;

ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y.

Phone 461,
W. Main St., Jackson, Jlich.

E. 0. KLOUCK, ̂  Wh,“ ohelsea. urn

Engraved Visiting Cards
AND

Fine Monogram Stationery



siness Bringing Items
IN THE

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

»Y : GOODS : DEPARTMENT.

thcneil FOUR WEEKS •elling we quote prices tlint »how the advlw-

trading with u* pi leva that make it go«)d policy to anticipate your wantu and

| future UhC.

RIBBON SALE.
L quality of 8atln Rlhlion, purest silk, all coinra, nod blacks and wlii'es, Nos

|ni 5c a yard, Nos. 0, 7 ami 0 at 10c a yard, Nw. 18 and 10 at 14c a yard. Nos.
10 st 19c a yard.

IWa Uiblmns. 6 inches wide, pure sillr. finest quality, the new metallic finish for

Hr, all colors, always sold for 45c. Now only 25c.

Mounts of Ribbons, la all colors, at about half the regular prica.

PRINTS.
L Prlnta— indigo blues, blacks, greys, reds and new fancies— best goods in

big lot ol light and dark oolors to select from, at only 5c a yard.

SOAP.
Ute’s Viola Soap, 20c re'aiier, our price 14c a cake or 40c a box of 3 cakes.

Urn* r<* Boquel Soap, smaller size, for 15c.

[p.risicune, pure glycerine soap, large transparent cake, 10c.

HOSE. .

iman’s 'Leather stockings,” best wearing hose made, ‘ mill runs,” 15c quality,

Mur* for 25c.

[men's •' Leather •lockings," liest wearing hose made, “mill runs," 19c quality,

drs for 25c.

s' woolen ribbed black hose, regular “Leather stockings,” 25c quality, “mill

k only 19c a pair.

ping Thread, 200 yards, “Clark’s make,” 8 spools for 5c.

lot <>f Fancy Silks for suit linings, were 75e and $1 00, now only 89c.

ctsof yard wide Silkoline for comforts, 12J$c, 15c and 19c qualitfes, for only

ird.

one pound Batts, very fluffy, white and clean, 14c a roll.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

ithing, Clothing, Clothing.

* \A/ IiEj

IDQUARTERS FINE TAILORING
IIV WAi^HTEXAW COUXTV,

the largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go
with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

ies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled

[e carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agents for the best

All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

BLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
ie 37. Proprietor.

WE KCA-'V'E

el and Peninsular Base Burners

Both in Wood and Coal.

iod Heaters, ‘

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth,

Stove Boards.

WE ARE MAKING SOME

Prices on Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Tes and Harness at Closing Out Prices.

.tlMlatfctvaM, olMkaatf
kwtlry IImom hi btagfct at

fcwnt kIom fff

Eyes Tested
iu the most careful manner

SPECTACLES
and

eye glasses

of all kinds and at all prices.

F. KANTLEHNER.
Agent for Ann Arbor Flour.

C E. fair Dec. 6 tnd 7.

‘Rev. L. Koelbing tod family expect to

remove to 8idney, Champaign county, III.,

about Dec. 9.

John Knlnibach hut moved his family to

Waterloo where they will remain for the

winter with his wife’s parents, Mr. sod
Mrs. E. Lull.

The fire department made a hurried
run to C. H. Chandler's house Saturday
night and found a chimney blazing uway
quite furiously.

H'*n. G A. Gearhart will lecture Tues-
day evening next, Nov. 18. in the People’s

Popular Course, on the subject “The
Dawn of the 20th Ceutury.’’

There are 70 Sunday schools in Wasl
teuaw county, with 7,258 scholars enrolled

and 1,015 officers and teachvis. The
average attendance is 5,801.

The ladies of the Congregational church

will please bring all articles to be sent in

the missionary box to the church, Thurs-

day afternoon of next week, Nov. 15.

The Washtenaw county fair managers
besides paying all premiums in full have
paid out of the year’s income $499.26 for

permanent improvements. A good show-
ing truly.

When you go to Detroit these days set
your watch back 28 minutes or you will
be too fast. They have adopted standard

time down there as every city and village
iu Michigan should do.

Mrs. Mary R. Stiegelmaier, wife of
William L. Stiegelmaier, of Ann Arbor,

was fatally burned by gasoline on Sunday
at noon. She lingered in intense agony
until 10 o’clock Monday night, when she
died.

Hawks & Angus liave completed the
flrfet mile of grading on their electric line

west of Aim Arbor. On Tuesday they re*
ceived three carloads of rails at Ann Arbor
which are being delivered along the road,

This looks as if they meant business.

Mrs. Lewis Winans and Mrs William
Campbell have had a beautiful Barry
granite monument placed on their lot in
Oak Grove cemetery to the memory of
their husband and father Lewis Winans.
Hand & Cole, of Ann Arbor, executed
the job.

Geo. E. Davis will sell at auction on

the Becker Pratt farm, o ie mile south of

Sylvan Center, on Tuesday next, Nov. 18,

all the farm stock and implements belong-

ing to Fred Gilbert. Among the stock
are 18 horses, 18 head of Durham cattle
and 126 sheep. Sale begins at 10 a.m.

Dex'er Leader: Geo. 8. Jewell brought

a freak of nature to our office Monday in
shape of a perfect pumpkin plant, roots,
stalk and green leaves, which he found

growing inside of a ripe pumpkin. There

was no opening in the pumpkin for light
or air, but it was fully matured and per-
fect in every respect, Who cun explain
it?

The will of the late Thomas Jewett has

been filed for probate. It disposes of
$2,000 personal property and $6,000 real

estate. He bequeaths to his wife the life

use of his properly. After her death his

daughter Mrs Clara Fletcher is to receive
$1,000, his grandsons Ellsworth and Alton

Fletcher and Roland Waltrous and his
granddaughter Mabel Fletcher $100 each.

His daughter Mrs. Ada E. Waltrous is to

receive the balance.

The ladies of the Baptist church and

congregation are making extensive prepa.

ration for their lair to be held Wednesday,

Nov. 21. They are planning to make the

supper one of the best they have given.

It will consist of roast turkey, chicken,

and the other eatables usually found on a

Thanksgiving dinner bill of fare. The

price of the supper will be 25 cents. The
proceeds of the fair are to be used by the

society to aid in paying their subscription

toward repairing the church building.

The Dexter Leader says, “It is fast be-

coming a settled fact that wheat is no
more a profitable crop in Michigan and

the farmer must set his stakes for other

lines to succeed. ' Some argue that the
soil by constant raising of wheat has be-

come poisoned against it and is breeding
insects and the like that destroy the crop,

while others claim the wheat growing
qualities of the soil have all been exhaust

ed and thus the crop is a failure. Let the

cause be as it will, the failure is here and

looks quite favorable for another year.”

Saturday was the — th birthday of Rev.

C. 8. Jones and Friday was Mrs. Jones’
birthday. The C. E. society to celebrate

the former event perpetrated a surprise on

Mr. Jones Friday night, which was one
of the most successful on, record. Not a
word did he know of it until the party of
young people trooped into the house and

took possession. The hours flew pleasant-

ly by with music, friendly chat, and the

enjoyment of the refreshments the young

folks had provided. A handsome golden
oak Morris chair was presented to Mr.
Jones, and Mrs. Jones was remembered
with a sliver cake fork.

Bt Joseph’s church, at Dexter, realised

$8,000 as the result of the fair held there

last week.

The Dexter township Sunday school
convention will he held at the Baptist
church, Dovers, Wednesday, Nov. 81.

Saline has grunted P. W. Shuts, of
Ypsllanti, a franchise to pipe the streets

of the village for lighting with acetylet e

gas.

The Pinckney Dispatch would like to

see the spur of the Hawks Angus electric
lino, which will run to Dexter, extended
to Pinckney.

Washtenaw Times: Evart Scott says he
tiled to vote a prohibition ticket in the
second ward Friday, but tne machine
wouldn’t work.

Rev. J. C. Katerkcnry, of Francisco,
preached in the German M. E church at

Ann Aibdr, Frid»iy evening also Sunday
morning and evening.

The editor of an exchange the other
day was blessed w ith a baby boy. A little

sis'er after examining the baby, went to

her father and asked: ‘ Did we get him on

advertising, too, papa?”

Lafayette grange met with Mr. and Mrs

E. A. Dancer, in Lima, today. A class
of six were initiated into tiie mysteries of

the order. The question discussed was,
“What advantage would be given by
farmers taking a more active interest and

participation in local legislation?”

Adjt.-Gen. Case lias issued an order for-

bidding members of the national guard
using any portion of their uniforms on

hunting expeditions or while engaged in

any civil occupation. Some of the men

have been wearing the uniform legging
while out bunting.

Tbe supreme court lias affirmed the de

cision of the Washtenaw circuit court re-
fusing to grant a divorce in the case of

Catherine Reichart vs. John George
Reichert, of Scio. This is a case that was

celebrated in the annals of the circuit
court for the sensational nature of the
testimony at the trial.

The annual report of the superintendent

of the Pontiac asylum shows that there

wire under treatment at the beginning ot

the fiscal year, 543 males and 522
females. Fifty males were admitted dur-

ing the year and 585 females. There were

discharged during that time 131. The
weekly cost of maintenance per inmate
was $2.92.

Monday was a holiday with the school

children. The teachers were away muk
ing their annual visitation of the schools
in other cities. Prof. W. W. Gifford,
the Misses Florence Bachman, Mary Van

Tyne, Libbie Depew, Anna M. Beissel,
Webb and Beatrice Bacon went to Ann

Arbor, Miss Rogers and Miss Fletcher
went to Albion, Miss Hemans to Jackson,
Miss Creech to Ypsilnnti.

Some medical students at the U. of M.

seem to be doing their best to be expelled

from the college. A lew days ago the
cap of a skull was stolen from the dis
secting room. For this act three sopho-
more students were expelled. Hallowe’en

night while the attention of the guards
around the campus was drawn to another
part of the grounds, a window iu the
medical building was opened, the headless

corpse of a woman taken from tbe dis-
secting room and propped up against the

folding doors in University ball. It was
discovered and removed before the time

for classes to meet arrived. The medical
faculty have nearly reached their limit of

patience and if any of the culprits are

ruu down there will be a decrease in the
enrollment list of the department.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies ear« by acting directly upon
tbs disease, without exeUing disorder la

any other part of the ayatem.

ih^Wermt, WormFw, Worm Oolle... M
Teethtaa. OoUo,Or)iBf .WakefofeMi .M

4-OUrrfc«a. of Children or AOiaiU. ..... .95
V—CeBitM. Oolda, Broochitla ...... ....... *95
9-Nemral«t«. Toothache, Vaooecbe ...... 95
9— Headaefee, Blok Headache, Vertigo.. .95
lt-Pv»opo*a. IiMllcastloa.Waokatoaaak.95
ll-aa»»reeeei er Palatal Pertets ..... 95
19-Wkltee. Too Profiles Periods .......... 95
15-OroBp, Lanratltis, Boansaess...... .95

14-5altBkaaaLKrjatpelas,Sniptloas.. .95
15— ftheamatlsia. Rheumatic Pains. ..... .95
19— Malaria. Chills, Ferar and A*ue ...... 95
19— Catarrh, tnflnaasa. Cold In tha Raad .95
99- Whoeplnc-Coach ...................... 95
97— Udnay Diseases ...................... .95
99— Nervoaa Debility ...................... 1.99
80— Urinary Weakness. Wetttnf Bed ..... 95
TT-Ortp.Hayferor .......................... 95
Dr. Humphreys’ Manual of aU Diseases at jour

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice prea.
J. A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGoIe, asst cash' r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Depurtmerts. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H. Kempf, K. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

s.
BUSH,

Physioi&n &n& Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’s.

W. PALMER,

Physioi&a and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G. e. Hathaway,

Graduate iu Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

local anesthetic for ex traction which is A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

DEISTXISTRY.
Having had 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care-
ful and (borough manner, and aa reasonable an
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known in tbe dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetlc for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

E. S. AVERY, Dentist.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

g A. M APES 4 CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Eabalmere.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
pRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd
lock, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
o all kinds of work iu my 1 tie as hereto-
ore. ty Anent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop* to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Brave Explorers

Like Stanley and Livingstone, found it

harder to overcome malaria, fever and
ague, and typhoid disease germs than
savage cannibals; but thousands have
found that Electric Bitters is a wonderful

cure for all malarial dis' ases If you have
chills and fever, aches iu back of neck and

head, and tired, worn-out feeling, a trial
will convince you of their merit. W. A.
Null, of Webb, 111., writes: “My children
suffered for more than a year will: chills

and fever; then two bottles of Electric
Bitters cured them.” Only 50 cents. Try
them. Guaranteed. Sold by Stimson,
druggist.

Markets.

Chelsea, Nov. 9, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ............      15c

Butter, per pound ................. 16c

Oats, per bushel .................. 20c

Coro, per busliel ................. !&•

Wheat, per bushel . . .. ............. 70t

Potatoes, per bushel... . .......... 20c

Applet, per bushel ........ ...... 2^
Onions, per bushel ................ 80c

Beaus, per bushel...... ..... . ..... I 50

fkLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.

Regular Meetings for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 18, March 18, April 10,
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Tueo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Idodom Woodmen of Am diet,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Q.EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters st The Cuei.sf.a Hkkai.d

office Audion bills turnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 uud
multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B PARKER.

If your children are flreitftil, peevlah,

aud cross, mother the same, ditto the
boss, it would seem proper to give ’em all
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents. Ask
your druggist.

Y«»ur linen gets sailed, send It to us.
business to make I clean.

Our

Thu Chelsea Steam Laufitry.

Bath room in connection.

Ill PATENT Int Mms
may bs sseorsd by
our aid. Address,

TNI PATENT RlCOiO,  •aMnstt. 94.
| MBOscrtptiosi to Tbe Pstsat Record •Utt per suoa.

p



Orcr Fifty-Eight Per Cent, of the

Students at the University

Were from This State.

fllPORTIM IS NI6NEII EVERY YEAR.f -
Vfcere Are AU* Forel**

Cr*Bi All Over tSe W»rl4 —
e«llr*late Orbatea Arrmmmrd For—
Called loa of Pboto*ropba frooa
Kpypt— A New loveotloo.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Nov. 5. —
Ow 58 per cent, of the students in
the university last year were Michigan
students. During the past 30 years
the proportion has varied from 44.32
per cent, of the total enrollment in
1880-81 to 50.19 per cent, in 1898-90.
For the past seven years the propor-
tion of students from the state has
been higher every year than for any
of the preceding 23 years.

In the literary department the Mich-
igan residents have outnumbered the
foreign students every year for the
past 30 years. The percentage has
varied from 55.69 per cent, in 1888-89
to 69.36 per cent, in 1898-99.

Fore Isa Student*.

The non-Michigan students have
'come from all over the world. In 1870-
71 26 of the states and territories of
the United States were represented by
students. During the last college year
there were students from 42 of the
45 states, from Oklahoma territory.
Indian territory. New Mexico. Arizona,
the District of Columbia the Hawaiian
islands, and Porto Rico. At one time
or another every division of country
now belonging to the United States
has been represented by students.
Every year for the past 29 years

there have been students in the uni-'
versify from foreign countries or the
colonies of foreign countries. In 1871-

72 there were 29 students who regis-
tered from places without the United
states and its territories. Four years
later this number had increased to
45. In 1889-90 there were 88 foreign
students registered. They came from
15 different countries and provinces.
The largest number of different coun-
tries represente.t in any one year was
in 1893-94. w“hen 19 sent 60 students.
For the last the years the number
from outside the United States has
not been as large :;s for the 15 years
''preceding 1895.

('ountrleN Represented.
The following are among the for-

eign countries and foreign possessions
that have been represented: The prov-
inces of Ontario. Quebec, Nova Scotia.
New Brunswick, Manitona and British
Columbia, Mexico. Guatemala. Nica-
ragua, Costa Rica. United States of
Columbia, Argentine Republic,

Minnesota and Univecaity of Wiscon-
sin.

Dr. Julius 0*Schk>tterbeck, assistant
professor of pharmacognosy and bot-
any, has juat received a collection of
nine photographs from Alexandria,
Egypt, illustrative of the methods em-
ployed in smuggling hasheesh across
the Mediterranean sea. Slides will be
made from photographs and will be
used by Dr. Schlotterbeck in connec-
tion with hit lectures on Cannabis
Indira, the plant from which the nar-
cotic drug hasheesh Is obtained.

A New laventlbB.
Dr. Roy S. Copeland, of the homoeo-

pathic department, ia feeling justly
elated over a new oscillating aural mas-
sage apparatus which he has just se-
cured. He hopes to secure surprising
results. There is a glass bulb that
will, when placed on the ear, vibrate
on the drum so as to shake the stif-
fening out of the muscles. The bulb
will do the same for the eye. There are
a number of things that can be done al-
most unintelligible to a layman, until
after he has been benefited by the op-
eration. The inventor of the apparatus
has worked for years on his ideas. Dr.
Copeland on his recent visit to New
York called on the inventor and learned
from him just what the inventor in-
tended the apparatus to accomplish.
The doctor will watch the results with
interest.

Basket Ball Team*.
The women’s basket-ball teams are

being organized for the present year.
The freshman girls will be worked into
one team and the sophmore girls
into a second. The practice games will
be played in the women’s gymnasium.

Caused a Stir.
One Hallowe’en episode created an

unusual stir about the campus early in
the morning. At about four a. ,m.
some person or persons obtained ad-
mission by a window to the cellar of
the anatomical labratory, stole the
headless body of a young woman stored
there, wrapped it loosely in a sheet, car-
ried it across the university grounds
and propped it up against the front
entrance to University hall. When
discovered by the watch, it was hur-
riedly removed, but not until its grue-
some presence had caused quite a sen-
sation. _ R. H. E.

A NARROW ESCAPE.r> "

A Kittle Girl at Dow? tt Reamed from
m Mountain Lion b> Bravery

of Her Father.

DAVIS LOSES A TOE.

MinttesoU Senator is a Fair Way
to Recover.

i« Sarffeo** Ar* CoaBdeat af
* Reaalt af ** lllaeaa— lar Hla

La* Will Nat Hava ta »• >

Aaspatatad.

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 6.— Senator
Cushman K. Davia, chairman of the
foreign relations committee of the
United States senate, passed a com-
fortable night end was resting well
Monday morning. $Hs attendants say
he appeared to be better before going
to sleep Sunday night and that his
rest seemed to have refreshed him.

Dr. Murphy, the famous Chicago sur-
geon, arrived during the morning and
was immediately in consultation with
the regular physicians in attendance
on the senator. A thorough examina-
tion was made of the injured foot and
it was decided that while a further
operation was advisable it would not
be necessary to amputate the foot.
Monday evening Dr. A. J. Stone, the

physician in charge of United States
Senator Davis, said that the slight op-

•ration on the senator’s foot in the aft-
trnoon Showed it to be in much better

land. Scotland, Ireland, Norway. Swe-
den, Russia. Germany (Prussia. Ba-
varia. Baden). Belgium, Switzerland,
Italy. Hungary. Turkey. Roumania,
Bulgaria, Armenia. Syria, Egypt, Li-
beria. Natal, China, Japan, Burmah,
Australia, New Zealand, Bermuda is-
lands and the Barbadoes islands.

The three-yewr-old daughter of Paul
Perrigo. Jr., a foremost lumberman of
Ihiggett. had a marvelous escape from
being devoured by a full-grown moun-
tain lion. The lion was one brought
from Idaho some time ago when it was
a cub and kept in a cage in the yard. ,

It was tame enough to allow a man to
enter the cage and feed or pet it.

Mr. Perrigo entered the cage to give
it water and his little girl followed
him. The lion jumped past him. !

grabbed the child by the front of t)ie I

dress and started off to the corner of
Eng- J the cage with her. Mr. Perrigo grabbed

a club and succeeded in rescuing her.
The animal jumped on him and lacer-
ated his arm. The child’s nose was
broken and her face terribly lacerated,
but she will recover, although she will
be disfigured for life. The animal wa*
shot.

Intereolleslate Debatla*.
Students of the university will par-

ticipate in at least two intercollegiate
debates during the present college
year. The first of these will be with
a team from the University of Minne-
sota. January 11. 1991. The debate,
which is a semi-final in the Central
Debating league schedule, will be held
in University hall. Ann Arbor. The
subject selected is: Resolved. That
it is unwise for the states to at-
tempt to tax personal property. If
the Michigan team wins it will then
debate with the winning team in the
contest between the students of the
University of Chicago and Northwest-
ern university. This debate, the final
in the Central Debating league series,
will be held in Studebaker hall, Chi-
cago. April 1. 1901. The question to
be debated is: Resolved, That the
United States should subsidize her
merchant marine. Another debate in
which Michigan will take part is with
the University of Pennsylvania. March
8. 1901. in University hall, Ann Arbor.
The question lor this occasion is: Re-
solved. Thpt United States senators
should be elected by popular vote.
Michigan has won nine of the twelve
intercollegiate debates in which its
representatives have participated.

Oratorical Media**.

The preliminary contest to the an-
nual debate of the Northern Oratori-
cal league held in Iowa City May 3,
1901. will take place in University hall,
Ann Arbor, March 16. The students re-
ceiving the highest markings in the
University debate will represent Mich-
igan as orator and alternate in the
league contest and receive testimonials
of $75 and $50 respectively. The pin-
ner will be awarded the Chicago alum-
ni medal. The representatives of the
University of Michigan have won seven
of the ten contents held under the au-
aspices of the Northern Oratorical
league. The institutions having mem-
bership in the league are Northwestern
university, Oberlin college, State Uni-
versity of Iowa. University of Chicago,

ODD FELLOWS GAINING.

Memberahlp la Mlcbl*aa Ha* In-
creaaed Over Two Thoaaaad Dar-

la* the Past Year.

•University of Michigan, University of degree.

t

At the annual meeting in Bay City
of the Michigan grand lodge of odd fel- I

lows invitations for the next conven- j

tion were received from Grand Rapids
and Battle Creek. The latter place was
selected. The proposition to revise the i

constitution was indefinitely post- !

poned. Secretary Whitney’s annual re-
port showed the total membership of
subordinate lodges December 31, 1899, 1
to be 27,042, a net increase of 2,275 dur-

ing the year. Treasurer Pritchard’s re-
port showed cash on hand at the begin-
ningof the year, $7,523.27; receipts dur-

ing the year, $15,786.90; disbursements,
$14,317.35; balance on hand, $8,992.82.
The total amount paid out fpr relief
work by the grand lodge last year was
$49,236.25.

Lo«e* Mach Property.
The new plan of building sidewalks

adopted by West Bay City has brought
out that dozens of houses are en-
croaching on the streets,, and also
that about half of the fences are
from six to 18 inches on city prop-
erty. This state of affairs has ex-
isted so long that the city has doubt-
less lost possession, and the only way
to regain it would be to resort to con-
demnation proceedings, and this
would cost as much as the property
could be purchased outright for.

Pardoaed.
Gov. Pingree has pardoned the three

men sent up from Calhoun county in
May, 1895, to Marquette prison for
sodomy. Their names, were George
Paddy, who received a sentence of 12
years; Edward Harrington, who got
11 years, and John Collins, whose sen-
tence was ten years. The governor
has also pardoned William L. Church-
ill, who was sentenced from Mont-
morency county in September, 1890,
for 15 years for murder in the second

'/

SENATOR C. K. DAVIS.

•ondition than either he or Dr. Murphy
had expected to find it, and that only
the simplest kind of an operation had
been necessary in order to clear away
a passage for the pus that had collected

under the foot. The former operation
ha<i been over the top of the foot and
this one was under the foot in the same
manner as the first. The senator had
revived' from the slight operation in
good shape, and he considered him “the

liveliest corpse in the United States sen-
ate to-diay.” He insisted there had
bee<nnoqufStionof amputation and that
Senator Davis was getting along very
nicely in every way.
The operation Monday afternoon in-

cluded the amputation of one of the
•enator’s toes. The patient stood the
•hock well, and Dr. Murphy, who per-
formed the operation, reports that hit
condition is slightly more favorable.

A UNIQUE EVENT.

Mea of All Parties March la “Mother
Hubbard" Parade at Wheel-

la*, W. Va.

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 6.— Wheel-
ing’s “Mother Hubbard” parade the
evening before presidential elections,
when the members of the marching
clubs of all parties come together and
join in a great demonstration in honor
of the woman’s suffrage candidate for
president, is unique, and original with
this city. Monday night’s affair, in
honor of Mrs. Catt, was the largest on
record, fully 2,000 maifchers being in

line. The real woman’s suffragists,
however, had on this occasion entered
an emphatic protest against the demon-
stration, but the opposition seemed to'
add to the favor with which the public
looked' at it. Over 30,000 people lined
the streets and laughed at the- queer
and ridiculous costumes the marchers
wore.

DRYH0USE BLOWS UP.

Explosion Wreck* Balldln* of Win-
chester Repeatln* Arm* Company

at New Haven, Conn.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 6. — An ex-
plosion took place Monday in the dry-
house connected with the works of
the Winchester Repeating Arms com-
pany. The walls of the building were
blown out and the window lights in
adjacent buildings were shattered.
No one was in the building at ihe
time and very few in the other shops
of the plant, owing to the fact that
the explosion occurred at noon.

Corbla Gola* Abroad.

Washington, Nov. 6.— Adjt. Gen. Cor-
bin has arranged to take a month’s
leave of absence in order to recuper-
ate his health, which is somewhat im-
paired as a result of thet constant
strain to which it has been subjected
for the past three years, dating from
the beginning of military prepara-
tions for the Spanish war. He has en-
gaged passage on the American liner
New York, sailing trom New York on
the 14th instant, for Southampton,
and expects to return to this city and
resume his duties by the middle of
December. He will spend a week each
in London and Paris,

HOLD DAILY C0NFERBNCBS.

Tka FareffB Kavay* Are Gettla* la
Closer Toaek oa Ike Chlaeao

4ao*(loa.

Washington, Nbv. Minister Con-
ger’s last advices to the state depart-

ment indicate that satisfactory prog-
ress is being made by the ministerial
corps at Peking toward the arrange-
ment of a basis upon which negotia-
tions shall be had with the Chinese
government for a final settlement.
The ministers have passed upon the
question of punishments, and also
upon several other important point#,
which are to figure in the negotia-
tions. The results hawe not been
made public. The Russian minister
Is understood to be participating ac-
tively in the discussions, and the pro-
ceedings are harmonious. So far
these have been confined to the effort
to secure a perfect agreement by all
of the ministers upon the basis of ne-
gotiation, und up to this time no ef-
fort has been made to deal directly
with the Chinese government. It is
the understanding that when the
ministers themselves hove agreed
upon their programme there will be
little difficulty in securing its accept-

ance b>^ the Chinese government,
which is indeed powerless to offer
serious resistance to the united de-
mands of the powers.

Berlin, Nov. fl. — Regarding the pres-
ent status of affairs in Peking, an offi-

cial of the German foreign office made
the following statement Monday after-
noon.
“Conferences are occurring dally between

the different ministers representing: the
powers In Peking, with a view of gaining
a basis upon which they can proceed Joint-
ly and harmoniously. For this purpose live-
ly telegraphic communications are just now
passing between Peking and the different
home governments. As yet the complete
accord has not been obtained wh(fh Is re-
quired to take away from Li Hung Chang
every vestige of hope that he can achieve
success by negotiating separately with any
particular power. Only after such a thor-
ough accord has been obtained will the
representatives of the powers be ready to
enter into actual peace negotiations with
the Chinese plenipotentiaries. Whether the
note of the powers to China will be a Joint
one or whether each power will hand In
a note identical in form has not yet been
decided."

Peking, Nov. 6. — The foreign envoys
met again Monday morning and virtu-
ally agreed as to the- points of chief im-

portance. It was decided to leave minor
differences to future discussion.
London, Nov. 6. — Dr. Morrison, wiring

to the Times from Peking, says: “Vice
Admiral Alexieff ha* addressed a com-
munication to Li Rung Chang asking
China’s intentions regarding Manchu-
ria and inviting her to resume the gov-
ernment of that territory under Rus-
sian protection, which, he says, will
be of ‘mutual advantage to China and
Russia.* ”

Hong-Kong, Nov. 6.— Reports from
Canton say the East river rebels have
moved up the river, and boats are
now running from Pak-Lo to Hu-
Chan. It is considered probable that
the rebellion will shortly die out.
The reformers admit that the rising
was premature and that they had not
a sufficient supply of arms.
As the French demand the oxecui

tion of the leaders in the Shek-Lung
riots placards have beefi posted
throughout the town urging the peo-
ple to slaughter the foreigners if the
demands are pressed. •

WANTS BATTLESHIPS.

It I* Said That the Csar of RumIb
Will Order Five to Be Made

la America.

New York. Nov. 6.— Russia is to place
orders with American shipbuilders
next year for five new battleships.
News of the bare fact is made known
by Joseph Spencer Keimurd, one of the

commissioners from this country to the
Paris exposition, who arrived here Mon-
day on the steamer Touraine. The con-
tracts for the five battleships will in-
volve more- than $20,000,000. Russia
had the cruiser Variag constructed
here, and the battleship Retvizan, the
first battleship built here for a for-
eign country, is now being completed
at Cramp’s yard1.

A Day of Dliaater*.
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 6. — Several fa-

talities occurred during the parade
in honor of the South African volun-
teers Monday. Eliza Magee, aged 70,
was knocked down by a buggy and
instantly killed; Jennie Theckel, aged
18, was struck on the head by a fall-
ing board, and her skull was frac-
tured. She died later. George
Shaughnessy fell from the roof of the
armory and had both legs broken
and was injured internally. He will
die. Charles Taylor, assistant chef of
the Queens hotel, had his hand com-
pletely blown off by a giant fire-
cracker.

Road Woa’t Be Ballt.
St. Petersburg, Nov. e.-Prince Khil-

koff, Russian minister of railways, au-

t.horiz?s the denial of the assertion of a

leading German newspaper t hat Russia
is planning to construct a railway from
Samarkand to Hankow via the Kashgar
valley. Lake Kukunor and the Wei Ho
and Hoang Ho Vhlfeyg 0r Hny~other
route. He asserts that the intervettfog
mountains are all but impassable and
that such a line would cost billions of
dollars, though it possibly may be built
a hundred years from now.

AN ADSPIClOW op^
• c.*.. c...,,,.,.

.....

W»»hlngrlon, No,, e.-i .

received it tie w«r

*f,'rnoon 're™ 2“'"L
military governor ̂  ^ ^
enthusiastic openl

tlonal convention i

IpAtch is as follows;

WstMngtort, ̂
promptly at two o'clock iL^0n
•lasm- and cheering for uSnlSi entk»-
Absolutely harmonious.

Havana, Nov. «.-Thv*C^2f^
tutlonal convention vva,
der by Governor General
M.rti theater at two

afternoon. Many evidenceTn, df*!
ship for the United StMe. *l^

| during the session. \n

; were harmonious, and th-dS.^
; peared satisfied with the outl™W
| ̂ e Islmad-s future. The follow
elutions, signed by „ majority?!*

I delegates as senders. wer? pre^wT
the temporary president of ihrJ"
turn just as it w as adjourning for a,

t^o n ^ 8 8 e m b^8 * ̂ dop t ^ t he*f o wi n|°rwo^

“ ‘First— That a committee of them*.
bly proceed Immediately to call onT*
Wood and manifest the satisfaction S
Which the delegates have sean him ^
°li.tih® deJ‘C£Le m,*“on trusted to mJSecond— That the samo committed
quests Gen. Wood to telegraph to the pm

‘he United States as follow!-
The delegates elected to the conitlli

tlonal convention, assembled at their h
augural meeting, greet with profoundly
TTU?#e aflrect,on the president of t|
United States of North America, and the
are satisfied with the honesty demonitnu
in the fulfillment of the declarations mid
In favor of liberty and independence of Q
COban people.* “ w

TRAGEDY IN ILLINOIS.

Wife of Farmer Leaves Una wit

Whom She Eloped— Re Pol.
low* aad Kills Her.

Lacon, HI., Nov. 6.— W. J. Linn writ

to the home of Joseph Shafer, who re-
sides ten miles west of this city, Mo*

day morning and when the door v»j
opened shot Mrs. Shafer dead. Ihala
shot at Mr. Shafer, but missed him. Jo-
seph Shafer is a farmer.
A month ago a young man piuof

hia name as Jack Gordon, but whoa
real name is \Y. J. Linn, and who
worked as a farm hand in the neigh-
borhood, eloped with Shafer’s wife. A

few days later the couple returned ud
that night Linn was waited upon by f
band of white caps, w ho draped hia
from the house and ordered him to
leave the country or suffer the conse-
quences.

fie w ent to Peoria and a day or two

later the woman followed. Satunky
•Shafer went to Peoria and inducedhls
wife to come home with him. Mondiy
morning Linn appeared at the Shafer
home and when the door was opened
he shot and killed Mrs. Shafer. Am*
ond shot aimed at the husband missed
it* mark. Linn was arrested a frw
hours after in Wyoming. 12 miles dis-
tant, and is now in jail in this city.
There is strong feeling against himind

some talk of lynching.

ON A LONG TRAMP.

Aaatrlaa, Walking on n Wager
Vlcnnn to Golden G*te,P*»kl*«

Wife In a Chair.

Antwerp, Nov. 6. — Anton Hamsliu.
an Austrian, who has a wager withw
American newspaper that he can wall

from Vienna to the coast and from Ne»
Y’ork to San Francisco in 250 days,
passed through here Monday, wb*’
ing his wife and children in a
chair. He. left Vienna September 1-
and sails for New York this week. f
is accompanied by a friend who busies
himself with selling post cards to as

si st in the expenses of the trip.
this friend who walked from Vienna;®
St. Petersburg, wheeling his fam1 )•

50 days. '

8n*ar Trust Defeal***
Washington, Nov. 6,-The federal su‘

preme court has affirmed the dee*
of the lower court in the case o
American Sugar Refining c0®PaD^wll
the state of Louisiana. This
brought on a writ of error from ^
supreme court of Louisiana am
volved the right of Louisiana
empt from the operation of a M
eral license tax on manufacture^
planters and farmers who r*"11® ̂
own product. The court hel
had been the policy of both the
and the general government
legislation in favor of home proa

Dowle Is . ..-fl

Edinburgh, Nov. 6.— Four t ou^
students bombarded “Dr. J xfon(]aj

ander Dowie’s meeting lierV 'J-ik

night and caused great disorder

mounted police had to be ble(j||.

store peace, and amid cousl agtrWti.
turbcnce they cleared tn
During his speech the not°rl
eral ov**seer‘ of Zion,
said that he was born ln
educated at Edinburgh unnr ̂
was still a British 8ub^eJ^\J^ora
to these remarks that a 1 doctors
mpdlml students were fools-



Girlish laslsht.

tittle Be**— Liabeth, what it *ta-

*Co^n Li*beth-Oh, littliBew. .tupidlty
, .late of mind other people think we are
Xn thev can’t underitand what we aay.
Indianapolia Journ^»

Laao'e Family Medicine.
Move* the bowel* each day. In order to

After KlMlBV aood-»y.
Alioe— She aay* *he married him became
Xa» differeot from the Other men abe

Maude— Hi muet bare propoied to her.-
own Topic*. ,
The Mexican* aHay their thirat by chew-
. Chicle, which i* the main ingredient of
jite’» ’'Ynoatan” Qnm.

flin.iohton— "Did yon hare a good time
8 he banquet la#t night?” Manhattan-
Splendid. QI drank myeelfiato inaeneibil-
yP before the speaking began.’ -Boatoo
1 jacript. __

To Care a Cold la One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
gists refund money if it fails to cure. 9ftc.

An AtchUon young man i» called /‘LUy|’
- his acquaintance*, becauae h* toil* hot.

-Atchiaon Globe.

She Helped Him.
He— A friend of mine, just returned from

Lapland, trila me the people there depend
lutirely on the reindeer.
Bhs— Dothey? I thought it wa* the an ow,A “tsr ahe waa in lap-land.

—Philadelphia Preaa.

Jell-O, Tka New Deaaert,
pleaaea all the family. Four flavora:— Lem*
on, Orange, Raapberry and Strawberry. At
your grooera. 10 eta. Try it to-day.

Many Line* There.— Tellet— To be *uc-
ceaaful in buiinem a man mu^t confine him-
arif to one line.” Aakit— “What if he ia a
paimiat?”— Baltimore American.

TRADE REVIEW.
i

It require* no experience to dye with
Putxam Fadklkss Dtis. Simply boiling

^ a*1 U*.1’* neceaaary.

Tramp (caught stealing a ride)— “Mr.
Brakeman, if you force me to leave this
train 1*11 boycott this road and never ride
over it again.”— Indianapolia News.

I do not believe Piao’s Cure for Conaump*
tion haa an equal for cough* and cold*.—
Johr^F. Boyer, Trinity Spring*, Ind., Feb.

. — ... % — . —
Qualified Praiae.— Brown— “Do von be-

lieve in aea bathing?” Robinson— “Oh, ye*,
I think *o. Many people have been known
to survive it.”— Town Topic*.

CASTORIA

Dam's Commercial A*eney Freaeata
View as to the BoalaeM

dltmatloa.

New York, Nov. 8.— R. Q. Dun A Co.’s
Weekly Review of Trade say a: “The pe-
riod of suspense is nearly over. Business
has been longing for a free field in which
to leap forward, but restricted buying
largely to wants for Immediate consump-
tion. Some evidence appears of willing-
ness to take speculative chances In ths
movement of a few standard goods, not-
ably of iron and ste«l. The actual resump-
tion of operations in . the anthracite coal
fields has added largely to the working
force, and closing down of a few small
steel plants Is only In the nature of con-
centrating operations at more advan-
tageous points,, and. has not much re-
duced the number of men employed. The
weather In same soettons has favored busi-
ness, but at New York has been unseason-
able, accounting for much of the lose of
IB S per cent' in ibank clearings here as
compared with last year, though the week
shows a gain of 20.3 per cent, over 1891.
Encouraging signs multiply in the Iron in-
dustry. Reports are current that Amer-
ican concerns have contracted for ma-
chine shops In Bremen and numerous
bridges abroad, including some In Africa.
"There was some recovery In wheat,

started by the statement that Argentina
would not be able to export freely this
year because of the injury to the grow-
ing crop. Corn did not Join the advance to
any extent, and provisions were generally
quiet, except for a corner In October pork
which compelled traders on the short side
to cover contracts at |20 when the month
ended.
‘Failures for the week were 198 In the

United States, against 183 last year, and 23
in Canada, against 25 last year.

BOERS ARE ACTIVE.

Motherhood

Owing to th« fact that
some ikeptical people hav*

from time to Brno
tfcmodthoi

lettenr

constantly publishing, wa
have deposit*! with tha
National Qtjr Bank, of
Lynn, Ma«., $5,000 which

will bo paid to any parson
who will show that tha
following tostimonials are

not genuine, or wore pub-
lished before obtaining
the writers’ roecial per-
mission. — LYDIA E.
PlNKHAM MEDICINB Co.

For Infant! and Children

Continue Their Attache on British

Bears

Tha

Signature^

Of

In

Use

For

, _ Over Thirty Years

' The Kind You Have Always Bought

Forci -Losees of the Latter

In October.

THS CCNTAUn COMPANY. TT MURRAY •YRCCT. N W YORK CITY.

HOW WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AND WELL

.r

Ks. .A

London, Nov. 3. — The South African
irituation is improving and Lord Rob-
erts will shortly return to England
with a majority of his staff. Arrange- f
ments are being made in Cape Town
to send the first batch of refugees
back to Johannesburg and accommo- |

dation is being provided at Bloemfon- j

tein for a garrison of 7,000.
Nevertheless the activity of the

Boers 'continues. On October 26 a
commando of 300 captured a garrison
of 30 men at Reddersburg, but after-
ward released them. Trains from the
south to Pretoria are attacked by the

Boers almost dally. On October 24
the burghers occupied Kntfyfonteln.
On the other hand Gen. Knox has in-
flicted a reverse on Gen. De Wet’s
forces near Parys, capturing two guns,
one of them a weapon lost by the
British in the Saunas Post affair.
The daily tale of British casualties

is heavy. During the month of Oc-
tober the British lost 167 killed in ac-
tion, including 15 officers. 71 who died
of wounds, 367 who died of disease,
22 who died of accidents and 97 cap-
tured or missing, a total almort equal
to the monthly average for the dura-
tion of the war.

KILLS HIMSELF.

CrltlcUm of Hl» AcIr Sold to Be tk*
Caunc of a Michigan C'andl-

date’R Suicide.

rn HALLOWS

Or. Greene's
Nervura

for the
Blood and____ Norvos

Thousands of other children can thank Dr andhU wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they en30J[* inno.pr Hnd more vigorous
have less sickness, better health, ^ t5er. f a ? if to every child who
lives. Parents should realise that it is tE^nty to riw H to every ^hild w^
is not in perfect health. There are no discases more dreaaea y p
fits euilcnsv and Rt Vitus’ dance. Yet no child would be trouoieu uy w«c
if Dr^ree^’^Nenrare were given when the first symptoms appear

Charles L. MoBay, a highly
off her, who resides at t4 Myrtle SL, Mew Bedford,

from ‘HtXSr ^af “r6 ^ wVcf

continued its use. and after taking flvo bottles her rheu ^ without lameness, her

“E'o™™, SOT. Woo. .nJ

tnd chronic complaints, and he can b« consulted in any case,

personally of by letter. L j, 
Dr. Bull’s Cough

Syrup

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 2. — Coun-
ly Treasurer Henry B. Proctor, nom-
inated by the republicans for state
senator from the Seventeenth district,
committed suicide Thursday by tak-
ing laudanum.* Campaign criticism
of alleged irregularities in the admin-
istration of the county treasury are
thought to have impelled him to take
his life. His deputies stoutly main-
tain that there is no shortage in his
accounts. An investigation will be
ordered.

All Return to Work.
Wilkesbnrre, Pa., Nov. 3.— The offi-

cials of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany and the laborers employed at
their Dorrance and Prospect mine who
went out on strike Thursday reached
an amicable agreement Friday and all
the men returned to work. The strik-
ing laborers employed at the Delaware
colliery of the Delaware & Hudson
company also returned to work Fri-
day, the company compromising with
them. It is said that some of the oper-
ators in this section will pay semi-
monthly in the future.

Heavy Shipment of Cotton.
New Orleans, Nov. 1.- Eight steam-

ships were cleared at the custom house
here Wednesday for Liverpool, Barce-
lona, Genoa and Hamburg, with 76,-
767 square bales of cotton and 4,921 •

round bales. This is the largest amofint
of cotton ever cleared from any one
port in one day. These vessels will
also carry large quantities of wheat,
corn, cotton seed products, etc.
New Orleans, Nov. 1.— Final reports

to the Times-Democrat’s correspond-
ents place the cotton crop for 1900 at

9,790.000 bales. . __
Goal Goes Vp.

New York, Nov. 2.— It is announced
that prices of anthracite coal have
been advanced 50 cents a ton over the
nominal price of the July circular by
the anthracite mining and carrying
companies. The change covers the
whole country beginning Thursday.

Big Order for Iron.
Berlin, Nov. 2.-The Westphalian

Zeitung says that the North German
Liovd Steamship company has or-
dered more than a thousand tons of
structural iron in the United Stntea
for its workshops and foundry, as
against Westphalian competition.

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some
female trouble bear healthy children ? . . .

How anxious women ought to be to give their cmlaren
the blessing of a good constitution ! _ . _ , ,,

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but be-
cause of some debility or displacement of the female organs,
tiiiGV 8,1*6 barren

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound more suc-
cessfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-flammation. M.

Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman m
thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, I-
Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would- 
be mothers. . _

Mrs. A. D. Jarret, Belmoilt, Ohio, write#
•* Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I must write and tell you what your Vege-

table Compound haa done for me. Before taking your medicine I was unable
to carry babe to maturity, having lost two— one at six months and one at
seven. The doctor said next time I would die, but thanks to Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I did not die. but am the proud
mother of a six months old girl baby. She weighs nineteen pounds and
has never seen a sick day in her life. She is the delight of our home. ”

Mrs. Whitney’s Gratitude.
“Dear Mr. Pinkham From the time I was sixteen years old till I

was twenty-three I was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible
pains when my monthly periods came on. I made up my mind to try your- : -- — Vegetable Compound, and was soon relieved.

The doctor said I never would be able to go my
full time and have a living child, as I was con-
stitutionally weak. I bad lost a baby at seven
months and half. The next time I continued
to take your Compound : and I said then, if I
went my full time and my baby lived to be
three months old, I should send a letter to you.
My baby is now seven months old. and is as
healthy and hearty as any one could wish. I
cannot --------- *-•*-*- * T -cannot express my gratitute to you. I was so
bad that I did not dare to go away from homo_ to stay any length of time. Praise God for

f ' "I % ^|.Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-;MkL7wHITN£Y>BAB3 wfjo are suffering
do as I did and find relief. Wishing you s

cess in the future as in the past, and may many homes be brightened ac
mine has been.”— Mrs. L. Z. Whitney, 4 Flint St., Somerville, Maas.”

The medicine that cures the ills of women is

Lydia E. Pinkham9 a
VogotaMo Compound*

WALTHAM WATCHES
Ralph Waldo Emerson in an

essay on Eloquence said, in

speaking of a man whom he
described as a Godsend to his town,

“He is put together like a

Waltham Watch.”

" The Perfected American Watch ", an illustrated booh
of interesting information about watches, will be sent

free upon request.
American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Mass,

Live Stock «nd

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes.,

In great variety
for sale at the
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.,
7S W. Admme •*..

CHICAGO.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!

V HE* DISCOVERT; give*
Lr 1% KJ I O 1 quick relief AM* core, ww**‘
cane,. Book of tefitlmoniAl* And lO day,' tre a tinea*
Fr«*e Dr. H. H. ORKEN’S RONS. BoxD. AURato.<lg

WHEN WHITING TO ABTEKTISJEKM
please state that you saw the Ad vert I R^
sent la thU paper.

A. N. K.-A 1888

^ r iso’s cure ror-

C O N S U M P T I O N



^ wtth hM <tr«ctk>— ter

QateCctloo Laxatlv* Tablets for Cooatipo*
i, BUIoomom. Hoadache, ladlfootioo, DU.
•«K aad Torpid Llror. Strictly TOf^bte,SS^«*

SScoata.
Oardoa City. Headccho Cara, for Nanroaa

Haadacha, SIck-Haadacha Neoradfla, Blindiaf
Headache, Sleeplcasuaaa, Fiataleocy aad Soar
Stomach, Hanalaaii One doaa 10 caata, 3 for
25 caata.

Oardaa City Kya-vash, for Inflamed or
Weak Eyes, Scalds, Cats, Bants, Braises aad
Old Sores, Entirely Harmless. Powder eaoaf k
for mahlnjr one plat 60 cents.

Hand
Badyer

Dr. Wnhofft Lady's Syrlnfa^flUO. Small
Hard Rubber Syrinre 30 cents Rnbber
Prases re STringe, 3 pipes 60 cents. B
F on a tain Srrlnye, Shard rabbet pipes, 1 qt.

ShSi.1? "
Water Bottles

gTAT* OP

. its. $1.2^ A jax Foontain Syrlnye, finest
made, f hard rnbber pipes, 2 qt*. 12.00.

White rnbber 1
Hot

1 75 cents, 2iri qt.7j
qts. 90 Cts., Silk finished 1 qt. 91.2a, 2qte.fl.40.

American B canty Complexion Tablets, for
cleansing the skin of Blackheads, Pimples,
Moth Patches, Freckles, and all skin diseases,
causing the cheeks to hare the natural tint of
youth and health. 50cts.

American Beauty Cold Cream, for removing
Tan, Freckles, and all imparities of the skin,
and giving it a soft velvety appearance, 40 Cts-

American Beauty Face Powder, for a co-
Bering to the skin, keeping all dnst, soot and
other impurities from the pores, and giving a
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Ptnk
or White. 25 eta

American Beanty Frosen Perfume, for car-
rying In pockets, keeping in drawers, chests
and trunks, to permeate clothing, and impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfams. It is
superior to liquids, as it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 cts. a cake. 2 for 45 cts.

Vaginal Suppositories for all female irreg-
ularities. 90 cts. per box.

Write for oar terms to agents and druggists.
CARDEN On MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE

56 Rfth Avenue, Gbia*

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster's Dictionary." They are being
offered under various names at a low price

Bv
dealers, agents, etc., and In a few Instances
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantia] equivalent of
a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which was sold for about <5.00. and
which was much superior to these Imitations,
t«ing a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
, Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary pub-
lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our Imprint on
the title-page and if protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime wiH it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's International Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Size 10x184x4)4 inches.

Tbit Book !a the Beat for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme
Court, all the State Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, State Superintendents of
Schools and many other eminent author! tic*.

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the Isternetloual and next
to It the beat for the family aad student.

Sire 7x10x2^4 inches.

Specimen pope* either hook sent for the aeking.

G.ftC. MERRIAM CO. Spriogfltld, Mass.

MICHIGAN. Oonoty of
_ Washtenaw, ». At a aeasKm oi tb*
Probate C«»urt of the County of Wash
tnnaw, hohlau ui the Protwm OfHc© In the
City of Ann Art**, ou Thursday, the let
day of Novetnbci. A. D HKX).
PvwMMit. II. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ofProbate , , ,

In the mailers of determining who
are the lawful heirs of Abigail Adams,
deceased, and entitled as such to lobt-rit
lots number forty-nine (49) and flfly (50)
in Rausom 8. Smith's first addition to the
cliyof Add Arbor, Michigan, also who
are now entitled to said lota.
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly

yerlfled.of Noah W. Oh* ever, as agenl
and altumey for Charles K. Adams and
Ellen J. Bulls, who are now the owners
oi said lois, praying the court to deiei-
mine who are the heirs of aaid Abigail
Adsms. deceased, and entitled to the said
Inis as aforesaid
Tnereupon it Is ordered, thai Friday, the

90ih day of Novemlnr nexl. at ten o’clock
in I lie forenoon, lm assigned for ihe
hearing of said petition, and thal
Ihe heirs nI-Imw of said Abigail Adams,
deceased, and all other persona in-
lenstid iu her estate, be requin d to
api»ear at a session ol mdd Gpun, then to
be hulilen at ihe Probate Ofilce, in the City
of Ann Arb-r, in said County, and *bnw
cause, if any there ia*, why the
pr y- 1 of said pelitiomT should
not be grant* d. And it is further order-
ed, that suid petitioner give notice io
the persona inter* sled in said « stale, of the

pendency of said pi'titiou, and a hearing
thereof, by causitik h copy of this order to
be pul» ished in ihe Chelsea Herald a hews-
(taper printed and circulated in said county
thr e successive weeks previous to suid day
of hearing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge ot Probate.
P. .1. Lkhman, Prnl>Hie Register 15

nvsmber, la the year one
re*t.

^P^nt^Wirt NeSrklrtc. Judge ofPrabate
In the matter of the eatata of Fraaman P .

^Shur,SLOovert, executor of the tart will
and testament of said deceased, oomeu Into
oourt and represents that he is now prepared
to reader hie final account as suoh executor.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Saturday, the 1st

day of December, next, at 10 o clock In the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devtoeea, legatees
and helrs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons Interested In said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a senhai of said Conrt
then to be bolden at the Probate Office, In
the city of Ann Arbor, In tsld oounty, and
show cause, If any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered, that said executor give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hcai'
In* thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chblsba Hsuald. a news-
paper printed and circulating lu said count*,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J . Lbumak, Prubate Register, 16

the Midi day of Ortober, la the yeer one thou-
sand nine I undn d _ _ .

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk. Juflgy of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Q.

Probati Order.

^TATE OF MICHIGAN, CotTUTT or Wash-

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

^ j I r«iv a vv t bo • am a es ^mwmewsi masv a i
Court for the Oounty of Washtenaw, bolden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 1st day of November, in the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Johu H.

Clancy, deceased.
M annuel Clancy, the administratrix, with

will annexed, of said estate, comes into court
ami represents that she is now prepared to
render her final account as such administra-
trix.

Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, the 80th
day of November next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned for examining and
allowing such acuount, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interesicd in said estate are required to

] api>eur at s session of said Court, then to be
j hoiden al the Probate Office, in the city of
I Ann Arbor, iu said oounty, uud show

ty of Ah
(iotober,

trtNewki
r of tbt

WOn^diuifani filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Orth A. Wlarel, praying that • oertaJn
Instrument now on Hie In thii Oourt, purport-
ing to be the tart will and testament ot said de-
ceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may b» granted to
himself, the execute* In said will named hav-
ing resigned, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, the

33d day of November, next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be sMlgned for the bearing
of said petition, and that the devtaeee.
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and ail other persona Interested
in said estate, sre required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be bolden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, and show cause. If any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested In sain estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspap r printed and circulating in
said county, throe successive weeks previous

to Mid <tajr oy^TjJ^j jfgwgiRK.
Judge of Probate.

V J.TxHWAii! Probate Register. 14

?roto&t« Order.

TATE OF MICH 10 AN, County of Wsshte-
* " iPiS nnw. s*. Al s session of the Probate Court

for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesdav, the gird dsy of October, in the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
lu the mutter of the Estate of Efflc Baldwin,

deceased. .
On reading and filing the petition duly verl-

fl. d. of Angle L. Baldwin, praying that admin-
istration it said estate may be granted to
AdHUrt L. Baldwin, or some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the 16th

day of Novemtier next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, l*e assigned for the hearing of said

_____ _ ____ petition, and that the heirs at law of said dc-
eause.if any there Io?, why the* said account .ceased, and all other penams Interested in said
should not be allowed; and it is further ! estate, are required touppearatajosaion « if wild

GO'*''

ordered, that suid administratrix give notice
totbepenions interested iu said estate, of t* e
pendency of said account, ami the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a newa-
pai>er printed and circulated iu said county,
three successive weeks previous to suid day of
hear ng.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
l A true copy.] Judge of Probate,
P. J. Ljchmax. Probate Register. 15

ftafr. Always reliable. Lafllse, ask Draggist fbr
€HIC'HEHTKIR'S BHOUIIH In aud
€AoM metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take urn otAer. Befkaa Aaogwroaa aabail-
tatlonaaaHl Imltatloaa. Buyof your Druggist,
or send 4c. in stamp* for Parlleuara, TcaU-
moniala and M Belief fbr Laaira." in Ui.
br rrtara Mall. 1'esUmoniala. bold by
oil Dnixrtsts.

CHICHB8TXR OBMMIOAL OO.
tlOO Kodlaon Sqaorc, PHILA^ PA.

MeaUoa UU pap—.

PEOPLErSWANTS'
OOI) liglH siiiffle lai^y im*Va Round

VUI 0..k wood stove fi»r sale. J J.lUurvy. 12

T>KN INSULAR Cook S-ove. N*. 8 lor
JL sale rlo*M(>. Apply KmI J

8
Rm f * rey

Another Word to the Ladies.
Editoh Hkkai.d, Cludsea. Mich.:

Wc titidcrMninl there are slill a few
liulitB in Clu'Cen and vicinity who did not

^ take a* vantage ot our recent off -r to .-end

1 un t leg ml t- 1 -er pluied sugar stull alrno^

! lutcly fr« e of clmige to any married lady
; who won Id simply ask for it, so we will
renew the offer fora short time only. We
k« II these shel s reiMilnrly at 40 cents each.

Reiai jewelers ask 50 to 75 ceuta for such

i:"*hIs. They nre exqui-dmly lnaiitiful
creation- in hiah graile silv* r plate. T*»

fu liter tidvt rd-e our waie we will send
on* , posfp id. to every uiatrP d Indy who
ln*s not reeeivetl one. This announce-
ment should Ite cut out ail'd n tunml to
us with your lequest, (This is im|)<>rtani).

Also plena** enclose a stamp or two to help

pa-cost of nirti lug. Quaker Valley
j Mfg. Co, Morgan »ud Han Ison Sts,
' ChicHg ,.

A Wonderful Offer to Women.

We have received word of a most remark-
*b]e offor which is to be made to women by

| The Ik tin tutor, of New York.
Taking the fact that next year begins a

new century, The Delineator offers to distri-
bute $17,600 among ]yoi women. Th^ plan

i is so cleverly arranged that a woman living in
, a small town or village, has just as good a
chance to win one of these 1901 prizes as a
woman living in a city— because the prises

! are given for the number of subscriptions
J secured in a town in proportion to the popu-
lation of that town, instead of being given

! simply to those who send the largest list of
| subscribers — which, of course, sre most easily

Passengers I ramson the Michiiran ('en obtained in big cities. Another clever feature
’ ”“1' ...... ‘ ' ...... . ‘ “ ...... of the plan ia, that all the cities and towns of

the United States and Canada have beeo ar-
ranged in seven classes. The cities of the
greatest population are grouped in Class I,

and as these cities nro not very many, ths
prizes offered are twenty-eight; the high-

The Cure that Cores
Coughs,
Colds, 

. Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, is

olios
The German remedy

§o\4\»^a\\ touqpjfcte. 25 ^50 eta

tfortgafo Sale.

T'kEFAULT having been made In the
1 ' c< udi ions of a mortgage rxecuted
hv Zen as Sweet and Mary A. Sweet, his
wife, and Edward Bycrait «n*i Mary E.
Bycraft, hw wile, to Jennie E Chetver,
tru-tee. bearing dale February 4. A. D
1890, hu*I recoided iu the office of the
register of deed* lor Washtenaw county,
Michigan, June 22, 1895, in UImt 88 of
inorigagc*, on page 110, which said mort-
gage was as ig tied by said Jennie E.
C’heever, trustee, t*i Marinda L White, hv
de« d of aHaictimenl dated June 22, 1895,
and duly n corded in xnid regisler’s office
iu liber 12 of mortcages ou page 201, by
which default the power of sale contained
in Hidd mortgage b came operative, and
no suit or proceiniing in law or equity
having been inNiihited io recover ihe debt
see u ml by said mortgage or any pan
thereof, and the sum of two hnndre*!
Iw emy ei rht dollars a* d 41100 ($228 41)
In-big now claimed to l»edue on saKi moil-
gaee.

Niuice Is tl.erefoie hereby given thai
said ni*»ngage will be for* cl* se<l by a sde
of die uiorlgitged premises (herein de-
w*Hlied.i*r some pari th«*re*»f, to wit: All
of the following de**cr bed land sitmieii
iu the city of Ann Arbor, in ihe state of
Mid* lean, viz.: The aeat one half (VV.
of loi N » seven (7) according io H scoek *
improved plat, record d in ihe office of
tlie register of deeds for Wiiaiifonnw
county in lilier 48 of deeds, ou pag-- 68, at
public vendue, on Friday, th** 1st day • f

F* biusry, A. D 1901, si 10 i.VIim k in the
oreMKin, at the « u-t fnuil dimr of the
c*»urt house, io the citv of Ann Arlior, in
said county of Wui-Meimw, that b- ing ihe
plact* of holding circuit court in said
county

Diited November 1, A. D 1900.
MARINDA L. WHITE,24 , Assignee oi M.irtga4e.

No An W Chkkveh.
Attorney lor Assignee.

Subscribe for the HeraM only $1 a year.

Court, then to t»e Ridden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Ariarr, in said oounty, and
show cause, If any there be, why thr prayer of
the petitioner should not be jrrnnted. And It Is
further ord-red, that said peiitioiieririve notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald, s newspaper
printed and circulated iu said county, three
successive- weeks previous to said day of bear-ln*. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy . ) Judge of Probate .

P. J. Lxhmah, Prouate Register. 13

Probatt Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, ts At a session <>f the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, bolden at Ihe Probate Office In the
City ot Auti Arbor, on Monday, the 29ih
day of October, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge oi

Probate.
In (be matter of the Estate of Fuller

Dexter, deceaa*al.

Lillian Dexter, the administratrix
of said estate, comes into Court ami repre-
sents that she i*uow prepared l:> render bet
final account ns such ndmlniftiatrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

28d day of November next, at ten o chtck
in the forenoon, be assigned for* xatuining
mid allowing such account, and that th*
heirs-at law oi said decea-ed, nud all othei
(•eisons interested In said estate, are re
a u ins I to appear at a session of said Court
then to b«- hoiden at the Probate Office io
the City of Ann Aib*»r, in said County,
and show caii-e, if any there l*e. why tin
said account should not b<* allowed. Au*i
it is further ordered, that said adininitnn
trix give notice lt» the persons interested in

said estate, of th** pemh-ticy of said ac
tmtint, nn*t the Irenting thereof. bv-caUHiug
a ix»|*y ot this order to be piddu-hed in th*
Cnejsea Hera (I, a newspaper priuted and
oiroulatiiig in said county three euccosaiv*
weeks previous to said day of heating.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A t»ue copyj Judge of Rndiate

P. J. Lkhman, Probate Reui-ter. 14

PATENTS#
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY PBH
Notice in “ Inventive Age ” § BK li I
Book “How to obtain Patents” | IB El El
Chargm moderate. Nofeetfll paUntti MOnred.

Letters strictly con fide nUaLAddrsss.
E. fi. SIQGERS. Patent Lasysr, WasWnfltonVt). C.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Jum* 17. 1900.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
1‘Ogcfs TiaiiiKOO tin* Mlchit

ral Railroad will lea v<* I’ltcUea blation af
follows:

OOINO F.AhT.

No 8— Dm roit •Night Eiprcas.. 5:20 \. m
N<»30 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. M
No 12— -Urand Itapiii* KxproM..lo:40 a. M . ^

No 6— Mail and Express ....... M 6,1 Pr,5te $500* ^ Vhe ,mve,,l >5.00.

K&K&K K&K K&K K&K K &

1 DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
law Nn other Medical Firm ( th* aroria has ths ostablishsd repotstloa for cvrlnw IA

•stay. Their Hose Mottaod Trwat- V7
w Eminent Specialists, kas brought joy, l*
homss. With 30 years experience in the 

OrtVt tV thC WorlA boa ths established

meat, discovered and perfected by those __ _ _ __ __ _
happiness and comfort Xm thonsnnds of homss. With' 30 years’ experience hT
treatment of these diseases they can raarantee to Cure or Ho P«t— Binin-

— iHeemeee. Thrtf rnsrantees ore backed hr Bank Hondo.

OOINO WKH’J.
No 8— Mail an*! Expro-i* ...... 9.15 a. w
No 13 — If.ind Rut*j<|j* Expii*^**. K 21' r*. M
No 7— *Cl»icag«i Ni;:l»t K\pn»*. to 20 r m

N*» .'57 will stop at Chclwu for pa^sen-
gria gctl'iig on n l J)elroit or cast ot
Detroit

K A Wilijams. Agent, (Hiclaca.

The tout amount of prizes given swny ia ihia
class i* $1, DUO. The remaining smaller lowna
and villmre* full into six other olm**es, end ee
the numlier of towns iu a class increases, be-
cause, of course, there are more smell towns
Uisd large ones, the amount of prizes given
away to n da*» increases, so that in Claes 7,
there will bo $4,000 distributed among 601

! winners.

Men’s Life Blood
Ton may have a neeret drain through the Krinn-tkarB the reasen yon feel tired
t la the morning. Yoa are not rested, year kidneys ache, yon feel despondent
d have no nmblttaa. Don't let jour Life Blood bn drained away. Dm. kT* J K.
aarantee lo Care or no Pay.

BLOOD POISON
ta^aeonrin o# mankind. It may notbenerlnwtokavelt. for It may

be Inherited, bnt It is n crime to allow It to remain la the system. Like father—
taunt. Dr*. K. * K.Mercery and PoOuffi

Pay.
* K. positively

Varicocele a Stricture
<>. W. IttfitiLK*, Geturul

and Ticket Agviit.Chlcauo.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is bcinz flooded
With worthiest imitation* oi

ROCKY MOUNTAIN1 ... YE A ... ,

To protect the public we call
eapsclal attention to oarti ed*

Pr,nte<1 on every p*ek-

SdUby all CruggSa.

f*1" H^nild only $1 eyear.

It Milt do you good. --- - - - —

Panwcnger Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
ioue of the I Mi prize* there will be paid an
! extra commiaaion on aubneriptiona, provided
| they equal one out of every two hundred in-
I habitant* of the town from which the con-
; to* Lt ui send* them.

i This is altogether a very liberal offer, and
j one winch the famous old Delineator is well
able .to make good. From our point of view,
we do not soe why such an offer needa to be
made by the Publishers of The Detimedor, for
we believe it already haa naarly half « million
subscriber*. Its strong hold upon the affec-
tions of American women haa come in the
p*et generation, from its practical advioe
•bout dress details aadhoara matters.

1V||«

pald-woanfferinr— no deteatioa from business.
aexnsl or
guaraatea

gaaa. The etrictave tiaeaaUaheoitedaad
e Caras.

Don't risk opera
aafaly aad ettrely. Vo
operation and rale yonr

caa sever return* Dta.lt. AIL

Kidneys & Bladder
EJEric B ,#0°-

They ffnaraatee to Care or He Pay
CUBES OUABACURBS OUABAHTBBD. BO CUBB BO BAY. CwmsIUiti

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, «• »HiLSVojTMfT

®ib’ a d ifcA"'tba ufflee Of tha

Wuhtrnaw CQunty^fe ̂
A. D. 1878, In 111;,

Lltuled lo recover

given that Haid mortgage!!^!
hy » sale (if the UturigHeul nr.i iZr
iu ffireribi d.oraiime ^K^
vix: AI unite following d2’;
siiuatid in the townsftlp

the county of Wasbtmw aS

line lietwcen sectkins five ijx

said tuwBsbin ,0^(4)

h-et north of Ihe quarter ̂  2
center of the highway, \\iKQCt .
said MH Ihin ||„e fifteen (15)Z,L
(1) foot, thence foUlhe^it til?
ami one (1) foot to a point in Z
the highway which is nine Mm,
east irom.he pl.ee of
south west along the cenier uf t|i, 
nine (9) roila to ihe p|,.re of bfJ

public veuilin- on 8sturd*y S
January, A. I) 1901, at teiloVkk
foreman, H. the eH-t fin„i
Court hott-e in iliechy of Ainii
enlil county . f Washiciuw ii,at
place of holdiug circuit court
conifiy.

Datt'J October 9. A D 1900
DWIGHT B CHEEVER.. Asslgn.e of M

Noah W. Creevkr,
Attorney for

Mortgago Porvclonii

I'VEFAULT having been made 'a

U conilitious o| a certniu m,
made by Georg.- F Lomus, Ann E.
haul, Florence E. Lomas nail 0
Loums to the Ann Aibur sfaviDp
datetl the 17th duv of July, .me

eight hundred and ninety five, tixi
wa* recorded iu liie regisht’a
Washtenaw county in the slate if
gun, ou the 17th day of July, ugj,
o'clock and 40 minutes p m.. io ||^
of mortgages, on pajre 12C, os *
mortgage there ia rl.ime.l to be.lorii
dnle of It) s notice $694 RO, no nitg

having been ii-stituud to ncom
money it'curcd by said mortgage nr
part tln rcof.

Now, therefore, hy viritn* of ibe
of an It* contain.-.! iu Kiltl ntorgagi
the statule in ̂ uch cure mad.' ami pi
«d, notice is hereby uiveutlinl.ioSir
the 15th day of Deceml*:r, IKII), v
o’chK-k a tu , si the euBl trout tfoiifj
cmrt house in Ihe city Ana 1
Washleuaw county, Mi. Iiii*.>n,lll»l
the pli.ee whole the circuit o.iirt k
couuty is held), there will le-Mil.lst
lie suction, to die biirlire Cf
the premi-ee dm-ril«.l in Mid
gage, or m» much tliered, hi '
n ci*bsaiy lo satisfy the amount
-aid tiiorigaiie, uiul ihe l.gnl uaii of

fiirec'o*ure, iiiclu.lii g the n'lunsy
allowed hy law. The premise* a k
sold a e dcsctibed a* lollnwp: The

east qunrit-r of the nurlbesM fr
quarbr of section one, In the lot
Scio, iu said county ; also the e»*(

ihe soutUcust quarter of section Ah
lownshtp of Welater, io ssM count):
ihe northwest (juar'er of ibe mu'
quarter of section nix, iu ll-e tow

Aigi Arta.r, in smid county.
Dated September 18. 11*00.
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BASK,17 Murtg*

W D. Uamkiman, Attorney

Chancery Notice,

CJTATE OF MiCHIGAN. ibe Ct
O Court for the Couuty . f Win
tu Chnoci ry. Marguerite Liodo"
plaiiiatit vs Truman R. Lnudoii d
State of Michigan, County "t "

lettHW, as. Fred W. Green, wiM
sworn, says that he i*
complainant in the above eutnwlw
and that he is iufonned bj Ft^w*
Rosa, and verily believis tb«lW
fendant, Truman B. Ltnnon, refW*
of the aaid blate of MichigaB ml »

8l.l« of Oblo.

Suliacrlbed »nd 8*nrii l« bef|«
this 4th day of October, A. D l"*

Puu-IF Blcm. JB., r

Notary Public, Washtenaw Cosoffi

StSteof Micbigflu-. In tbeCbw"?
for the Couuty oi W ashtrtmw, in t

Upon due priarf hy h

man B. Laudon, d. femlsui, »
entitled cause ptuditig »“ M
raaides out «»f the sstd 8hde o

complaint filed in ihe s»id
two months from the ‘ 1

else the said bill of ‘J
taken as confessed. . A,1^il[lluty
this order be published whhlu i ^
from thto date, in the Che <** ̂
newspaper printed in ‘‘"[f . , ^
Washtenaw, and be
once io each week for six ̂
cession { such publication. « ^
not be neceesary in' tow * ^
order be served on ,h" i«wy
persookily, at hmst twer.ty Usyi

time herein prescribed
Dated this 4th day of Ocioori,

Jt D. KINnC Circoh J
A trfie copy; aih«i, ffl
Philip Blum, jb , Depi";

f\W NBW8PAPKR9-^'^

HsHald office.

9


